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Wednesday, January 18, 1975--Vol. S'1, No. 78 Southern IIlinois University 
Gus says students don't need snow 
to get plowed. 
Snow ••• Cit,,, Sill" f/OI(,:II IJl" 16-illcll stornl; 'n~';l l/elit"eries d~/al"e(l tu'o (lays 
... .. 
By ...... Nna 
Staff Wri~r 
St~hng under a I""~~clt blanket ot 
SI1\,'V and undt-r iocn'a.'!E'd dt-mand .. 
fron. ,'ustomt'rs. Carbonrlak- bu.. . If1t'S,."f'5 
and pvL'lIC mflCt'S WPre hard prl'SSt'd 
TUt'Sdav to maintain or>('l·atlons. 
TranSportation !K'I'ViCes have bet'n in-
terrup\f'd and in some CIISt'S stopped 
allogE'ther. Yt"llow {'ab Company 
discoolinUt"d eall.. Tuesday morning 
because CltV !llreets wen' snowhoond. 
Snow~I~f'd routt'S prevt"ntf'd mail 
dt-hv~ to SlIme out-of-iown addrps<"t>S. 
Marton Searcy, director of m.lil 
procHSing at ttK> Carb<JIldak> Post Of-
flC't". said TUt"Sda~, 
No mail deltvt"rit'S are coming in 
rrom St. Louis. &oarcy said, but 
dt-liverit's from Spnngfi('ld and {'hieago 
ha,,'f' not bet-n Ik-Iavt"d. 
"WE' trY to deliver as murh as we 
can: whatl'vt"r we can get to:' he said. 
t'Stin'attng a two- 10 Ihree-day dela,.. in 
dt-hvl'ry 11.0 postal routes cutoff by snow. 
To erlSuno delivt"ry of mail customers 
should clt'ar the approach to mail 
boxes, St>arcy said. Hul, he added, "If 
lhe snow doesn't qUIt wp'lI have Ihe 
same probk>ms tomorrow." 
Snflw~au,'if'd 5ChooI cklsin/iVi \I{!>rf' " 
:'Iessin!{ to s,lIne studfonts, but rt"Sultt"1 
in cwerlo2dt"d u~k>phone hnes. Richard 
Kim beriEov. service office manalZer of 
General Telephorw .:ompany. said Mon· 
day. 
"The prohkom is that all S<'hooL .. art' 
closed and the kids arf' USing lilt' phont'S 
too much ... Kunberlt"y sau1 Tilt' tn-
creast>d u.. . alZt' i$ ... au.. . in!{ "severe 
overload conditions on all lines." he 
said, 
Only aOOut 65 pert't'nt of (;t'IIt'raI 
Telt'phone's employees showf'd up for 
work Tuesday. and that compou.-.A>d 
the problems. Kirnberlt'y said 
Customers are askt"d 10 limit tlw 
number and daratlO'R of call.. t!wy 
make, . 
More than hai! or C'arlxmoa!t>'s stores 
lIud busines."f'5 we!'e (Iosed, One -third 
of l'nlwrsitv ~lall's estort'S n>mailWd 
dost"d and store hours Wt'rt' shortelWd 
to clost' at S p.m. UlStead of 9 p.m. 
At lea. . t one bu .... lness wa..; trE-t' from 
snow prni>It"ms. Tht> Cenlral IllinOIS 
f'ubhc SHVlce • ClPSI salrl it tnd not 
problems wllh the snow, "''''p're In 
~ood shapl''' JIm O·f)amel. dlS1nci 
SUperVISor of CJ PS . said Tllt'Slia ..... 
"The onl\' Iroublt, L" w~'n Wt' hav .. to 
~o out and gt't s.lIt'k. ,. 
With school closed for a 5o.~ond 
day. students spent their time 
pushing cars out of the deep. 
clearing paths and coping '''/ith the 
weather. See story and pnotclS on 
Page 3. 
To Karsten TOWill!! and Sh'rat!t'. tht' 
snow storm hal' mE-ant a pll'k-up tn 
their t.u..'iII1t'S.... Bud K~rstt'n said thl' 
:.H-bour towing St'rv.cp rec:t'lvt'tl qUltt' a 
few call .. Mondav ntght. 
Both the tflwin.! ser\'iCt"'s OIleinn 
wreckprs were k<,'pl In constant use, 
Karsum said TlR'Sday. Three lar~er 
wrt'(:kt'rs were used frt'(Iut"ntly I"r 
frt't'm!( !'tuek garh;:jI(t" Iru'~k." and so'ml' 
Irallt'1"!i 
"We'rp kf't'plO' .. I!r: "'lIh 1I1P I01()wn "'.'r' 
vice calls'" ',arslt"n ',ald. .:dulng. 
lhouldt. thai tht'~"rt' nnt .tnsw.'nrg ,'aib 
;,'\111 .. Irk- roads ano counln ':oad.; 
Karsten ~ald mosl St'rvlCt' trlf~ .'~'~:l 
r-u1ling ears frnm dll('hes and jump'!lJ!: 
dE-ad batteries, fJependlO1ol on Iht- IIr;,· 
spent. a 10"" cal: u,'iuall~' costs frnm $.'; 
to $10. 
(~t'rald ~ltlll'r. of lhe lIlinoL" Stat .. 
1'0"('1;'. saId all the hIghways (r"'~, 
Champaign south werp snow pal'kt'll 
and halardt,u,'i, All persons thaI l"ln 
stay homt· art' urged to do ,"n. :o.ttllt'r <1<1. 
dt'd. 
Wavn" Who .. ' I,,'s , """Istan' "lnot'! 
slIpt'ri"'tt'ndpnt. !'.aId all nll"artmndale s 
snow n'mu\'<l1 t'(IUlpmpnt Will work 
around tl'f" dClI:k to dt'ar tht' "Ift't'''' If 
no new sno"" fall.;. Ihe mam strt;:'ts and 
some flf I h., Sid.· slrt't'ls sht,uhl be 
pas...;able by \\"ednt>!'da" mnrnmg Car· 
bondale also has borrowt"d I."xtra !."qUip' 
mt'nt from prlVale c')ntractol"!i. 
Sno~?ed in? 
Stay there, 
.. still no classes 
.y ...... ~ 
....., ........ 
Sit, classes Cor Wf'dneo!qfa) are C'IIn-
ceft>d. the secood straIght day of legal 
hooky. 
f'oilowing a storm that dumpt"d more 
than 16 incht'S of snow on Carbondale. 
only the Ht'alttl Service. stooent ('t"nter. 
Phvsical Plant and emergency !It'rYICt'S 
we-re operating. 
Snow removal crt' ..... s will sl.art 
deannA parkinA lots Tuesd .. y P\,(,I\I~. 
but Clarence Dougherty, dirt'ctor of 
campus services. saId spat'e to pul thE' 
snolA' is Iimitro 
"If WE' plow It off Into thf' ,~treets. It 
ju.'it 1l0t'S mto the sldt'walk.<;. ht' !iald. 
addmg that an attt'mpl ..... as mam- to hire 
an outside l·onlractor. But. ~ause of 
the demand from other agE'ncit's. n<) 
l'Ompany to hf',IP in the snow remo ... al 
could bt' found 
Capt Carl Kirk of the Campus Police 
said the force was not al full '3trenglt .. 
but ""''t' havt' enough oHkers to handle 
tht' m~t of tilt' calls." 
Up said cars wouldn', bt' lickett"d or 
towt"d unless they wl."re ha~~1t'ring snow 
remo\'al or hlO('ki~ Irafflc: . 
Searchi"ll for dmffJr PIU'OfJlllprs 
Samuel killdicl. hOUSing dlnr:tor, said 
dormitory cafeterias were operating 
normall .... althoullh many em,loyel."s 
(ailt"d to' report to work. 
Rinella also said if meat supply is Mt 
delivered b .. · wt"dnesday the menu may 
have to he altered. 
It may resembte a flying saucer. blJf thiS SG-foot by 
5O-foot concrete pad located behind the Com-
munications Building will tie WSI U-TV into a nation-
wide PubliC Broadcasting System. The I",kup 
is aimed tow'!rd ~ Western Union satellite. 
(PhOto by Marc Galassini) 
Overcrowded hospital afraid to release patien,ts 
8, 8eeYe La_be" 
Suff Wrilft' 
WANTED IM;o.tEDIATEL·~: 8t>ds. Beds.. 8t-ds. As many as you can spare. Will 
~ relllt'ned If and wllt'n Iht' lI~~W mt'lI" . . , . 
.. ".. sllualJon he", IS critICal. lieorgp, Maroney. m1mtntStrator at Carbonda~!l, 
Mt'morial HO!Ipllal. loald Tueldav. ·'.';cllllt' Jkltwnts "p v.'ould haw n(Jrma"~ 
dl-'iCharJed, but Wt' won't dan' now. It the", an' an ... becl'i 0V''ll, tllt're are IInl~ a 
~J:r;;nrull HObpital \"'in't an... ;. ~!,.n~ of 16 indws 01 snow ~ btoton slll1"l~ 
:'8ralYllng St*rVK't:'5 throulthotlt ,l~arbonda .. • 
""'('·r .. hdvintl a Ittt .. I ~·alls. ~Ian~ saId. "And ''lIr staR I" \Allrktng douh'" 
.. hills, Wt" r ... hurll0j4 .. 
111 an'ummudatt' theIr extra working hours, many of the lItorkel'S are slt't"Jltnlt 
on cots tn the ho:<ptlal . k'··· 
"Wt"re evt'fl sendmg "'.it lrllCks f~ some pl'~lthat cotlldn t ma t' It In. 
MarOllt'Y saul. "But a lot Just can t come tn. 
t:ven t~h the hospital IS 'Norkmg watha short_nded staff. the pat~'Ilts ilrt' 
~IV1'~ adt'<',uate treal,,",,". Maroney !laid. . '~f'- re's no danli!er. Thev'ft' all sa ft'. But Wt' can t hold an~'more. Then. Wllh 
wOl'k'::;f4 doubl ... stufts and ~~r'~ that the snoW may last a ft'w da:'lI, you really 
bt-wn to worrv." . ' ._ 
"IorlJllt'\· "cud the hospllal is fortunate that It ha..'1 reNlvt'ti ft'w t'mt'r!lt'n<"~ or ~'!' ... 
hulant't' cal~. Instt'ad, Ilt· !laId. most of the calls an" not unusual for IhL" linK 
tilt' yt'ar, 
Fann parity would raise trade deficit 
1;1" Rea .Kafohler Ron Godd~rh. a spokf'sman for "If lhelr (American ,~!Zril'ullUrl"S' haven't a snoWball's eltaOCt' in h.· II 11 
SCalf "'n..... _ Aml.'rICan Agnculture from the illinoiS goal is to make lhe C(lfl.."iuml'1' aware 01 they want to bl.' heard from a Il'I(l"lall\,. 
Thl.' .Amerlcan Agrlculturt' headquartl'r5 In Mount Pll.'asant, says ttJtolr probwms," Wlll~ <;ald. "tht>y hare slandpolllt: t.heY must organlT!' all ,~ 
mo~'t'mt'nt S I{oal of 100 pl'rcenl parity 100 pt'rCt'llt parity would raL"ie Ihe prt('e achit'Vro their goal. 8uI If IhpJ Chink the natIOn !O farm g~ps and bl.' h .. ard 
tur all farm prod~ts would grt'ally In- of whl'at from it."i currt'nt pnre of 52_65 they WIll achlpve parlly prl(,t'S. they WIth a slngw vo~. 
crt'ast' the nallon s trade dl.'ilclt. an pt'r bushel to $S.M. and corr. from $2.20 . •• I 
agrICulture t'Cooomy profl"Ssor says. to $3.46. 
Waller Wills. proft'!l.."ior in Slll's Wills said, "If farm product prlCl"S Farmers to protest In capIta 
arrKulture Industrlt'S dt>partml'nt. said \. ere i.IK'reast'd to 100 perl'l'nt parlt\,. 
tM farml.'rs· dPmand would prodUCt' an coontrlt'S that now buy oor prodlK.·is 
t'normom surplus of ~ratn and ~ould would look t'lsl'where. And ('ounlrlt'S 
('ause thl.' nation's l.'ltports of farm that are currl.'ntly deficit prodocen> 
pmciocts to drop off. addmg to thP tradE' would prodUCE' morE' to Sl'II.· 
drilcit and further Wf'akening the dollar Aml.'rican Agt i·, ulturE' propont'nts 
In .!:--rel~ markets.. r1aim that panty prl(,t'S for all farm 
• gt't thl.' fl'l'hng tha. the farmers products would incrt'ast' thl.' amount 
_m to thtnk_ that the govl.'mml.'nt can consumers spt'nd on food by only 3 pPr' 
wavE' a magic wand and solve thl',r cent. The group l.'sllmatt'S that 17 pl'r' 
probJpms ..... t just .... n't so. If corn anli rent of l.'a('h con.c;umpr dollar l" spent on 
:.vi~at Wl're to go to panly priCE'S the food and thl'ir dl'mands of 100 perct'flt 
c\''Wltry • .... ould lose up to .to pl'rcent of parity would IOCrl'a"l.' Ihls to 2tJ perl'l'nt. 
lis l.'"ports of those prodl.:ts.·· WllIs- dlSa!.!rl'l'S_ 
The Amertcan AJlr.kulturt' "The farmpn> dt'mands would in-
movl.'.ml'nt. a 100000Iy or~amzl'(f fa~- '::<'a.c;e food prlC"l"S from 18 10 20 ppr· 
mprs group. callt'd for a I18tronWIOo.' ct'nt:' Wills scud. 
farm strIke 0t'C. 14 and has bl'l.'n ,. 
huldillfl met>tin!{s, dt"m(lfl.."'ralions and "'Ills _!laid that tlw 181020 pen..-nt m· 
"tractorcades' throuJ.thout the cre""-:- .n food pnt'eS IS an avt'J'aJ.{e. ar.d 
ClgrK'ultural areas of the countrv to the rosts of SO""t' produ(·Is. ~U('h as 
l.'nl"o;t suppert for thpir calL"il'.· hft>f. could ralSt' up to 60 pl'rl'l'nt II fne 
Tht' .i .. :-mt'rs goal of 100 percl'nt fa~t'rs Wl'rl' to rt'l't'lvt' liwlr cit·mantls. 
par!ly IS a ml.'asurl.' of bU~'ing powl.'r \\111s said that the f~rmt'rs could 
which would tlJt>orl.'lI('ally givp the far· makl.' monE'Y at today s Prll'PS . hy 
mers . the samp purt'ha"ii~ po_r for followng \I;ell·planned markpllng 
prodocllon a." tarmen> l'l'C't'ivl.'d dUring pro.,:rarns. whl('h would locludt- holdml{ 
thp "(ioldl'n Da.\'s tlf Agriculture" of their ",ram from the mark .. t fur a 
191CH91... period of time alt .. r harvt'S1 unlll PrlCl'S 
Smce WO;'ld War JI farm pri<'t's havp arp mort' fa\'Orahw_ 
bl'l.'n set 'In a shdmg St'all.' of parity. HI' indlcatt'd thaI !'.Ome farml.'rs had 
This scalp ".,as lasl adjllstt'd In 191i7 and farm mana!!pmPnt problt'ms. buying 
current farm pnC"t'S Wert' mt'asured at mort' ma('htnerv than /Wt'dt>d to opP·rate 
66 perl'l'nt of panty a.o; of Nov. 15. their IndlVlduai farm unit. 
City ethics code review 
delayed again by council 
Bv S,"f'Lam~ 
sian ,,'riler 
An ethics codl.' for city I'l'IIployl'eS and 
offi(,lals has bl'l.'n dt'layl.'d agolin. 
The CaFbondale City Council was 10 
ron.'ildt>r a modlfK'd draft of an ethics 
ordlOan('l.' Munday night. HOWl'vl.'r. 
hl'caust' of the abst'oce of council ml'm-
t,pr Hans FISCher. the council votl.'d 10 
l*,av Its review untd tho! nl'xt formal 
meetmR on Feb. 6. 
1bt' modlfil.'d ordinance differs from 
a pnVIOUS draft by suggesting that only 
a majority 01 the ft_11lembt-r council 
be iillowed to ask for a Maring into 
chargl'S 01 unethical conduct by city of-
rIClals or employees. 
The Prt'VIOUS draft cal~ fO!' a board 
of ethiCS to have thl' aulhv.lty to con-
duct such a hearing. 
The need for an et~.ics ordinance has 
been discusseo! in the past. The 
dlSCussiomo .... 'OUIK'ii membl.'r Joe Dakin 
has said. wt're intensifit'd last year af-
ll.'r a connict between Mavor Neal 
Eckert and Fischer. -
Eckert bad accused Fischer. a part-
ner iR tM architectu!'P firm 01 Fischer-
Stl.'in Assoclatt'S. (If UStng his t'oundl 
=~~ to "t'nha~e hIS personal in-
FISCher was latt'J' c/t'art'd of any con-
flict of intl.'rl'St chargt'S by City At-
tornt"y John WomlCk. 
1bt' prDpOSt'd ethiCS ordinance would. 
among other t!lings. prohibit cily of-
fICials from having personal;' '-<>reSt in 
city matters which intmere • thl'ir 
pt'rformance of officia.- "Iti- '5 and 
prohibit city offICials.. _. -.,Ioyt'eS 
from accepting gifts or ra_ It) ip-
OUl'llee their position in ct' . matlt'rs. 
After reviewed by the counc:il. the or-
d~ woold bl.' sent to community 
groups for co:ISideratitJll. 
In action taken by tile counc:il Mon-
day night. an allocation of $1._ to the 
Women's Transit Authority was ap-
proved K 
The transit authority wiU provide 
transportation for woml.'n. especially at 
night. and is intendt'd to reduce the 
number 01 sexual assaults in the city. 
Postal Service investigates 
Roman Calilolic fund-raiser 
WASHISG'I'!lN IAPI - Thl.' Postal 
Servic:-e said 1'uf'sday it is invesUgating 
Ihl.' currl.'nt practices of a Roman 
~r:::i~nd:::~::n~ If: r~::"~hi":: 
fund-l1Iiser. 
"WE' are taking a strong look at the 
PaUottine Fathers t'urrenl cal •• paigns to 
set' what they arc! doing with the money 
thl'y are 11I\.;ing," Paul Coe, assiStant 
chiel of tIY: Postal 1r.1;pection Service. 
said :" !!~ i'derview. 
During 6,11, la-month period in the mid 
l!till!l. the Pallolline Fathers of 
Kaltimore raised $20 million with 
l'motional appeals to help starving 
, ...... dren abroad. An audit iatt'r showt'd 
that mOllt of the SlOM)' went to paying 
. for lhe> maKSiv(O direct mail campaigns 
• llId 1('55 than 3 pl'rl't"nt of the money 
\\t'flt to hu~ry ('hlldrt"n. 
TIlt, past lund·raising PI1lt'tlct's led to 
lIlt, Jan. Ii indictml'nt of the Rev. Guido 
,'"hn Carei('h. thl.' forml'r fundraiser. 
Til" Illdi .. tmt'nl mdudt's flO eounls of 
1111, ..... 'IPn 1Pri!llifll) p(ffJllrl:s and ~.~nt 
Pat;IP 1. DitiIW' Egyoftan, J..-ry ,~_ i~'. 
of obstruction 01 justice. 
Father (amch was removt'd as chief 
fund·raiser follOWing the disciosurt"S. 1n 
a.."dition, Archbishop William Bordl'r.J of 
tIM, Baltimore Archdiocese termed the 
puctices durin, the priest's lenure 
"clearly immt.-ral.·· 
The Pallothnes sal they now :are 
l1Iising moot')' at the :-ate 0116 million 
per ye .. r. The Pallottines have t'hangt'd 
their direct mail campaigns from ap· 
pl'als fNturing photottl1l~S of African 
and Asian children WIth distendt'd 
bellies ·to less emotiooal aPIINls. They 
now say the donations gh;en U .. m are 
being used mainly in the Inner cities of 
the Vnitf'd Stales. 
Besides being investi(Cated by thE' 
Postal Service. the Pallottmes art" hfoi~ 
st"rulinizf'd clo!E'lv bv the Mar"htnd 
Ilovl.'m",,,"' •. . 
A Sttun:l.' !laId Ilk· I'ostal ~rvice ilO 
invE'Stigatinlt the pos."iibility ul."iolations 
01 tM law rPIlarding l!.s, mail or mall 
fraud inconnt'Ction "lth the Pallottines' 
«'urn'nt fund-raisin}! clImSiaillns. 
Bv Ron Korblfor 
staff Wri .... 
Hundreds of slrikil1li! Soulhern Illinois fannl'l'S are eXpt't"tt'd to prot • .,., 
agnt'ultural pm~ al a nallomndp rally Wront'Sday in WalIhin~ton D.C. 
AI lI'a,,1 six an'a farmpl'S "'III act as dt'l~au.·s to pf'l"St'nl Congnos.."men and 
othpr oifit"ia Is a hSI of dt'manti!; from Iht' Ammt'an Agriculture movt'menl 
Rogpr ~tent't'S of Anna. an o'1lanizt>r for lht' movt'fnent. said Monda\' th,lt 
thou. ... nds of farmers will altt'nd the rally to dt'monstrate their support 'of Ih.· 
nationwidp slnkt' that bP~an [)('c. 1.f. 
..• t'XOt'f."t hundreds 10 romt' from Southern Illinois." ht' !laid. aMi.,., that allutj' 
85 to 90 pl'rCt'nt .of art'a farmt'rs are sympathetic to tilt' slnkt'rs' QILW 
But !\tf'nt't'S siud hE' did not know how many actively llUPport the stnkp 0\ 
withholdmJ;! farm prOOu('ts from lilt' m"rkp, or I'f'fUSlnl! tOlliant Ill'W l"nlOS 
Bob KPt'rwn of lhe Aml.'ri<"an AgrICulture's natJt>l1wlde strlkt' off IrE' In 
Spnn~ilpJd. ('do .. said Iht' group plans to PJ'l'Sl'llt a fivt'-poInt plan In 
t'ong~smpn dannl{ the rallv. 
"WI' 1)lan ,,~ S4.'nd lhousands of farmers from .fa slates to Washillflton with ,\ 
dt-1~~:lon from t'8C"h stale to prest'nl our dt'mams to their St'nators an<l 
('onllrt'Ssmt-n.·· KE't'nan said. 
Kt't'lian Iislro lhe I(mups dt>mands as: 
····It~' percl"nl parity for all agri('ultul1ll prodocts to be importro or p'<portl'fi 
,;;:1 ,lercl'nt parity for all interrnltional food rest'rves producl'd bv Aml'ri(';tr. 
farml'rs. . 
".>\ hoard of farmt'rs at tilt' state and national 1t'v1.'1 10 advist' and revif'\\' all 
farm 1~lslatlon. . . 
,To sllJl) all Imports of agri('u~turt' products until thl.' 100 pl'reent parity prire is 
reacht'd on all agnnlltul1ll F....ruCt5. 
--ThE' U.S. Dt'partment of Agriculture notify farmt"l'S fivf' losix month. . hPforl' 
planting timE' the projto\'tro Ot't'd 01 a given crop in orof'r to avoid surplus and 
maintain lhe parity DrI~ 
Keenan psllmated lhat 55 pt'n't"!lt of tM natlon's farmns arf' at'lively sup. 
portlll': the strike. 
Pamy pnce lor agncultural pMducts is a measure of buying powf'r whlrh 
would theoretically RI\-~ lhe farml'rs the saml' purehsing pDWPl' for their 
produ('tion as farmt"rs rt'Cl.'lved during the five Vl.'ar ppriod form 11l1().191"_ 
Farm prires are now St't on a "sliding scall"· of parity which was last adjusted 
in 1967. Agriculture products were last measured at 66 pl'rct'nt of parity Nov. I" 
News Briefs 
Saut/i. offer '0 bu.v JJ'es' lIank f",m lsnwl 
Bf £RllT. J.Rbanon C API -KinK Kba~ and Crown Prince Fahd of 
oil1'ich Saudi Arabra have offPrt'd to buy the Wt'St Bank of the Jontan 
RiVl'r and the Gua Strip from Isr8l'1 to establish a Palesunran state. an 
Arab publication said. 1bt' Saudi Il'aders made ~ offl'r to Presidt"ftt Car-
ter during hi!> visit to Saudi Arabia. "The Saudis made it plain to the 
American president they are prepared to pay as much as requi~ to 
establish a homeland for the PalestinIan nalion. even it that 
means buying the West Bank and Gau from Israel." 1M publication s"id. 
NuclnJr proponelUs eririr;.ze lim;' on plants 
ClIIC~GO (AP)-Nuclear power proponmts said a propo!k'd five-
year morat~ on nuck-ar pla .. t construction would reprt'Sl'R1 ". giant 
step backward. Daniel W, Kane. i_tI the Illinois Societv of Professional 
Engineers •. was amOlll nuclNr industry supporters who testifit'd at a 
House heanng on energy. "The Illinois economy depl'nds Mavity upon 
nuclear power 1\00 loss of nuclear power would undoubtedly cause 
slgrufICant unemployment," llnder consideratlOll is tilt' Illinois Nuclear 
Power Evaluatj,)ft Ad. introduced last Mar<.::h in tM General 
Assembly. The bill calls for • moratorium on construction or nuclear 
power facilities in the statl' while. committee studies tilt' safety 01 light-
~ater nuclear fl58ioB power plants and related facilities. 
Chicago parrnllllo pay/or ehild randd/jsnl 
CHICAGO CAP) .....parents may ~ ordered to make full rt'Stitution for 
varoali."im rommiuPd bv their I'hildren untfet- an ordinance passM bv the 
City (.'>Uneil. Some SUburbs have passed simIlar ordinances .06 "'.3\'~ 
reported marked dl'crease5 in vandalISm. Onl' akftorman supoorting thl' 
meas~ said it is aimed at combating "parenlal dehnq~y.·· llnder t ..... 
orditl8PC'e. a judge may 0I'de0r paren/sto make full resticution, A judge 
also bas discretion to make a"owa~ ror parents unab4e to pay. lInder 
tM !.ow. adults as wl.'l1 as minors convic1ed of vandalism "'iII bl.' 5ub;at to 
nUl'S 01 S50 to S300 for the first offf'JlSe aai ;rom $:IIJO to $500 for latl'r 
violations, 
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Farm parity would raise trade deficit 
~Y RoD ~~ Ron Godd~r~, a spokt"sman for "If Iht'ir (Aml'riean t~~rirulture'sl haven't a snowball's cltann- in hf"ll II 
Staff WnWr. . AmerIcan Agnculture from thP illinOIS goal is 10 makt' tht' consumt>r aware of tht-y want to bt' heard from a l~l~l;jll \'~ 
Tht' ,Amt'rlean AgrIculture- headquarters In Mount Plt'asant, says tht-Ir probll'ms." WIJL~ saId. "tlJto~ ha~ standpoint: l~ must organllf' all ,1/ 
mo\"t'mt'nt S J!oal of 100 percent parity 100perrent parity would raLse the prl('l' achif'Vt"d their goal RUI If thl"Y think the nallon ~ farm g~ps and Iw h .. ard 
'or all farm produc;ts would gl?atly tn- of wheat from it. . curl?nt prlet> of $265 thev will achlt've panly prlct'S. lhey WIth a smgle VOIn'. 
Cl?a.W the nalton s trade dt'iICII. an per bUllht'1 to $5.04. and COlT, from $2.20 • •• I 
agrICulture economy prof('!\..~ says. to $3.46-
Walter WIlls. profl'SSOf in SIll's Wills said, "If farm product prict'S Farmers to protest In capita 
arrtcullure !ndustnes department, saId \.ert' im'l?asE'd to 100 pt'rrent panty. 
the farmers demand would produre an countries that nO'o\' buy our prodm·t ... 
enormous surplus of gratn and \Yould would look t'lsewhel? And counlnt'S 
caU!lt' the nallon's exports of farm that are currently dt'ficit product'rs 
products to drop off. addmg to thP trade would prodUCt' mort' to sell.' 
dt-flcil and further weakt>nmg the dollar Amt'rlC:an Agd~ ulturt" propon"nts 
m forel.;n markets. claIm that parlt"· pricl'S for all farm 
.. ~ gt't the ft>t>hng lha: lhe farmprs products would -incrt'a.'it' the amount 
;;('t"m to thmk that the govemmt'nt can coosumprs spend on food by only 3 pt"r. 
wave a magIc wand and solve theIr cent. The group estlmatt'S that 17 pt'r' 
problt>ms-tt just L<in't so. If eorn aM cent of each con.<iumpr dollar IS sJWnt on 
·.vi~at were to go to panly prices the food and their demands of 100 per('t'flt 
c\''Ulltry • .... ould lose up to .10 ~rrent of parity would mcrea.<;e Ihls to :!Ii perrent. 
Its exports of those prodm·ts. WIlls dlsal>l~. 
Tht' American A/Zrit'ulture "The farmprs dt'mands would in-
movl'.ment, a loosely orl/:amze(l fa~- -::ca.w food prll't'S from 18 10 20 pt'r' 
mt'rs group, callE'd for a nalronwllk' ct'nl:' Wills ..-ald. 
farm strIke Dec. 14 and has been ,. . holdi~ mt't'tin~. dt-mon.<ttralions and \\ Ills .!lald that nil' 181020 JWn."t"nt m-
"tractorcades' throuJthout the cre""~ .n food pncps IS an avt>ra/Zt'. and 
.. gr~ultural arl'as of the countrY to the c~ts of 50"'(> products. !ou,-h as 
t'nll'it suppert for tht"ir calLw. - bet>f. could raL'\(' up to 60 pert't'nt It Int' 
The fdr:oprs goal of 100 perrent fa~t'rs wt'n.' 10 rt'Cpl,,'e tht-Ir dt·mun,ls. 
parity IS a mt'asurt' of b~'ing powt'r \\111s saId that lhe f~rmt'rs ('Ould 
whld!. would theort'tlcally give the far- makt' mOOPy al loday s prlCl'S. hy 
mers the samt" purl'hasi~ pow--r for followng \I,.ell-plann~d markt'ltng 
production a.'I farmers received durmJt prn,,:rarn .... whIch would mdudt- holdmg 
thp "(;olden D8.\·S ,If AgrICulture" of tht'lr ",ram from Iht- markt'l fur a 
191~1914. period of IImt' aft .. r harvesl until Prices 
Smce WO;'ld War II farm prices ha;'p art' mOl? f8\'orablt-
been ... et 'In a shdlOg scale of parit~·. Ht' Indl("ated thaI somt' farmprs had 
This scalp was last adjllslt"d In 1967 and farm managt'mt>nt problems. buying 
c~rrent farm pnct'S WI'I? m.l'asurM at mOl? machtnl'ry Ihan Ill't'ded to opt.'rate 
66 perrenl of parity a.s of No,'. 15. their IndiVIdual farm unit. 
City ethics code review 
delayed again by council 
Bv s'"~ Lam:wrl 
siaff Writer 
An ethlC:s code for city t'l"lIployees and 
officials has bet>n tkolayE'd agdin. 
ThP Carbonda/t> Cilv l'ouncd was to 
consIder a modIfied draft 01 an ethiCS 
ordananee Monday night. However, 
becau.<;(" of the abst'nce of council mem-
t·t·r Hans FISCher. the council voted to 
l~:a\' its rt"V1t'W unlt! tbe next formal 
mPl'img on Feb. 6. 
The modlfiE'd ordinann- dlffers from 
a previous draft by suggesting that only 
a majority of the flwlIIembtor council 
bt' .'1l1owed to ask for a hearing into 
charges of unethical conduct by city of-
ficia!s or employees. 
The prev10US draft callE'd fOl!' a board 
of ethiCS to have the autho:: Ity to con-
duct such a hearing. 
1M need for an et~.ics ordinance has 
been discUSSt"! in the past. The 
dlSCUSSiolvl, ~ncil membt'r Joe Dakin 
has said. Wfft intensifiE'd last year af-
ler a conflict between Mavor Neal 
Eckert and Fischer. • 
Eckert had accused Fischer. a part-
ner in the arch.tl'Ctu.~ firm of Fischer-
Stem AssocIates, (If usmll his t'ouncll 
::.!~ to "t'n~t' hIS personal in-
FISCher was latt'r cit-arM of any coo-
niet of interest charges by City At-
torney John Womlt'k. 
1be proposed ethics ordinance would, 
among other things, prolubit city of-
fICials from haVtng personal" • .... rest in 
city matters which interfere t their 
performance of officia. . 'IU 'II and 
prohibit city offICials 8l. _. -')Ioypes 
from accepting gifts or fa, '" in-
flUt'ftCt' their positioo in ci' . mlRlers. 
Aftft" rev-ievred by the council, the or-
dinance would be sent to community 
groups for ro:ISideratiun. 
In action takt'll by the council Mon-
day night. an allocation of SUllO to the 
Womt>n's Transit Authority was ap-
provE'd 4-0. 
1be transit authority wiU provide 
transportation for women, esJlt'Cially at 
night, and is intl'oded 10 reduct" the 
number of sexual assaults in the city. 
Postal Service investigates 
Roman Cat/lulie fund-raiser 
WASHING"'ON I API - The Postal 
Servic'e said Tuesday it is invesltgllting 
tht' current practices of a Roman 
~t:::i~nd:!~~~ 'ft!t r=!:r~hi~ 
fund-raiser. 
"We are taking a strong look at the 
PaUottine Fathers t'urrentcaJ •• paigns to 
, see what they arC' Ming with the money 
they are rai.;ing." Paul COt', assistant 
(,'hiel 01 thr! Postal 1r,1ipection ~rvice, 
said !" !!~ i'derview. 
During If,W, l8-month period in the mid 
I!I;'~. the PaUottine Fathers of 
Baltimore raised 120 million with 
.. motional appeals to h~lp starving 
,'h.ldren abroad. "n audit iater showE'd 
that most 01 tilt' ~loney went to paying 
. for tbt> ma"iv~ direct mail campaigns 
• lIm 1f'58 than 3 per('t'fll of the money 
,wnl 10 hu~ry chIldren. 
11K' past tund·raisil1(l practices 1E'd to 
'/U' Jan. Ii indit't ment of tht' Rev. Guido 
.Iuhn Cart'ieh. Ihe- former fundraiser. 
Till' illdl('tmt'nt indudt's IKI counts of 
/1I1,'\OtlJP.I-'!Pri!,tiOlJ PI,f~ and CJIM'.~nt 
p~ 2, Oitily EgyptWlft. January 'It. Hi. 
of obstruction of justice. 
Father Carcich was removed as chief 
fund·raiser following IhP disclosurt"S. In 
.... :'dition. Archbishop William Borders of 
tht' Baltimore Archdiocese termed the 
p.~~';.';refmd!~!~f. .!be priest's tenure 
The ~allolttnes sa)' thf'Y now :ire 
raising money at the :'ate of $6 million 
per ~r. The Pallottineos have t'hangE'd 
their direct mail campaigns from ap· 
peals featlD"ing photOltra~s of African 
and Asian children With distended 
bellies to less emotional a ppN Is. They 
now say the donations given them are 
being U5t'd mainly in the ioner cities of 
the UnitE'd States. 
Besides being invf'sti~aled by the 
Postal Service, the PallottUles are heintl 
s("rutinizt'd clo!t'ly b)l 'hp Maryhtnd 
Ilovernnoml 
A sttun:e !WIld ttM· f'ostal ~rviet> is 
investigating the pos..qbilit) ut violations 
of the law regarding l' .5. mail or mati 
fraud in connection "ith the Pallottines' 
C'urrt'nt fund-taisin~ c'lmr-aigns. 
By Ron KCM'h~r 
s&aff Wria« 
Hundreds of ~Irikill!l: Soutlll>m Illinois farmE'TS are eltpt't'tE'd 10 prnl("" 
a~nl'ultural pn<~ at a nation""1d~ rally Wl'dl1f'Sday in Washin~lon n.c. 
At Il'a..-t six ar~a farm~1"!I WIll act as d~ll'jI!ales to pl't'St'nt ('ongl"f'S."mpn an,l 
olht'r oifil'ials a hsl of d~man<b; {rom Iht' Aml'rican Agriculture movt'menl 
Rogt'r ~lent't"S of Anna. an o'llanizpr for tht' movt'fl'lent. said Monday that 
thou.."CInds of farmt'rs will attt'nd till> rally to demonstrate their support'of th.· 
nalionwidl' stnkt' thaI bPJ!an [)(>c. 14. 
"1 eXflt'C."'t hundrl'ds to come from Southern llIinois," he !laid. aMi_ that abnl1' 
85 to 90 pt'rct'nt .of arl'a farmers are sympathetic to the stnkers' c.tILW 
But !\!f'nt't"S saId ht' dId nm krmw how many activt"ly ~upport the !llrlkt' hI 
wllhholdmJ! farm products from the mllrkpt or .... fusinlZ to 'Jlant new croos 
Bob K~l1t'n of IIll> AmerIcan ~rlCulture's natitmwlde lItrtkp offwt' In 
SpnnJ!il~ld. Colo.. said Ih~ group plans to pJ"PSl'nt a five-potnt plan In 
cong~sm~n dunngllll> rally. 
"W~ 1,Ian I .... stmd lhousands of farmers from U slates to Wa!lhi~lon with .. 
<k>1l'J!~:lon fro'll ~a('h state to present our demands to their Sf'nators and 
collJ!rPSsm(-n:' KE't'nan said . 
Kl'rnan hstE'd lhe !lroups <k>mand!l as: 
" II,!' pt'I"Crnt parity for all agricultural produclll to be imporlE'd or l''Iportffi 
. .. ,;;:1 Ilel"Cenl parity for all international food reserves produced by Am(>ricall 
farmt'l-s. . 
_ .• 0\ board of farmt'rs at the state and national k>vel to advise and revi"",' all 
farm 1t'Jllsialion. . . 
-To IIt'lp 311 Imports of agricu~tul"f' products until thl' 100 pt'rcent parity prire is 
reached on all a!lricultural p.-Jucts. ' 
-Tht- U.S. Dt-partmt>nt of AgriculhD"e notify rarmt"l"S fivp 10 six month!. fM>forr 
planting timp tilt' projeelE'd neE'd of a given crop in ordpr to a"'oid surplus and 
mamtam the parity orlre 
Keenan estimated that 55 Pf'n'f'!lt of the natifm's farml'rS art> a('lively sup' 
porURJ: the strIke. 
ParIty pnce tor alUlcultural priducts is a meallUre of buyinj( powf'r whIch 
would theoreticall)' Itl\-.... Iht' farmers the lIam\' pul't'hsing pow..-r for Iht'ir 
produetion as farmers receivE'd during the five Yt"ar pt'riod form 1910-1914. 
Farm prires are now sp! on a "slidil1ll scale'· of parity whieh was last adjusted 
in 196i. Agriculture products were last measured at 66 percent of parily Nov. 15. 
News Briefs 
Bf ARLIT, ~banon (API-Kinll KhaIE'd and Crown Prince Fahd of 
oil-rich Saudi ArabIa have ofrered to buy the West Bank of the Jordan 
Ri~r and the Gua Strip from Israel to establish a PalestlD18n state, an 
Arab publieation said. 1be Saudi leaders made dIP. offer to Presidt'nt Car-
tft" during his visit to Saudi Arabia. "The Saudis made it plain to the 
Amft"ican president they are prepared to pay as much as requirro to 
establish a homeland for the Palestinian nati(lo. even tt,hat 
means buying the West Bank and Gaza from Israel," the publication swirl. 
Nuclf.or proponpn .. criticize limit on plant. 
CHIC~GO (AP)-Nuciear power proponents said a propo5l'd five-
year moraton~ on nuclt'ar pla .. t construction would ... present "a giant 
step. backward. DanIel W. Kane.. .. " the Illinois Society of Professional 
Engllleers •. W85 among nuclear industry supporters who testifiE'd at a 
House beanng on energy. "The Illinois KOROmy depends heavily upon 
nuclear power and toss ?! nuclear power would undoubtE'dly cause 
slgrufICant unemployment. LInder consideratlOR IS the Illinois Nuclear 
POWft" Evaluatj.JII Act. introduce'd last M8I'Ch in the General 
Assembly, The bill calls for a moratorium on constMK'tion of nuclear 
power facilities in ,he slate while a committee studies the safety 01 light· 
water nuclear flSSioll power plants and relatE'd facilities. 
Chicago po"n" 10 POY lor child randaUsnl 
CHICAGO (AP)--Parents may be ordered to mau rull restitu.im for 
varoalL .. m rommiuPd bv tht'ir rhildren unfftor an ordinance ~ by the 
City (..'lUncil. Some SUburbs have pas.'it!d similar ordinances 4100 ... 3Vl" 
reported marked decreases in vandatlSm. One alderman supoorting the 
meaiUN said it IS aiml'd at combating "parental delinquency. "Under the 
ordinance. a judg~ may order paremsto make full rest~tution. A judge 
also has discrt'lion to make allowancn for parents unable to pay. lInder 
the law, adults as well as minors convicted of yandalism win be sub~t to 
Ones of S50 to $300 ror the first offense a,,1 :"rom UIO to $500 for later 
violations, 
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Dave Kresln and Jim Mateer, first '/Mr medical s~ts, enjoy a 
day off from studies Tuesday afternoon. (Photo by Mike Gibbons) 
foOl 
" 
With conventional modes of travel restricted, Jim D'Antuono. 
gra<iuate student in wildlife. resorted to cross-country skliing. (Photo by iCich Malec) 
Worst snow in 60 years 
a belated holiday gift 
, ,\llhflul!h II, rnav Iwa m",lh lalt·, s.'{JI/wrn Ilhnnlf 14as bl'l!mnm~ 1(. Iflnk 
a lut ilkI' (hn"rm;." \h'drlt'sda~' itS rt'sld .. nls (lu~ oul lrum IIndt'r ttll' 
lar!«l'st sn .. wlall In 60 Vt'ars. 
In kt't'lJm~. with Iht: b..tau'<l Christmas ~plnt. studt'nt~ 10 seh'M,I" 
Ihrntl~hnur sflulh ... rn IIhnnls ... nJn:-t·(j a st't:ond unscht'rlult'fi h"'lIla~ ...... <1-
,wsday, ,\11 maJnr hUildIngs un Ih .. Sil' {·amplL' .. \\'t-~t' l'Iu"t'd. and all 
dilSM'S WI'n' (-ann,llt'fi 
~Il'anwt\llt'_ ruad tTI'Ws wHrkt'fi 10 <:Jl'ar snnw frurn slrt't'ts In Ihl' art'a. 
\Iosl rooll .. nt'ar ('arbnndalt' wt'n' sr;nw-pat,'kt'<l and ha/ar .... 'l' ami 
lOt'n'ral an-uk'nl .• W't'rt, I"t'p'.rlt-d. 
Th .. s'urm dumpt'fi 16 IOl'hl'" Hf .,nnw un S.n:lht'rn Ilhnols hI 'WI't'n ,'iun-
day nlj.fhl and TUlostia),. "w largt'S1 snowlalilO Iht' art'a Slll<"t' 1918, 14ht'n 2.') 
tnt'ht's of snHW wert' rt'pnrll'd aCU'r a slurm 
. / 
/ I 
. 
t 
.'-.JiI. 
... 
Snow-tteavv ~ines in front of Lawson Hall hang over unocup-
pied bencnes. (Photo by Marc Galassin; ) 
The extra push giwn by these students ,,,Ips. snowbound motorist GUt of the deep. (Photo b¥ Rich Melee ) 
Copyright law 
violates spirit 
of Constitution 
The Copyright RevISion Act of 1976. which went 
mto t'frl'Ct Jan. I. is heartily _Icomt'd by publishers 
lhr·.mghoUI the nation. The Amt'rican Association of 
PublL"ihers I AAPI says .hE' new law is "an eqUitable 
compromi!lt' bt'tWf't'll Iht' right of copYright owner; 
and the need.~ of users." 
BUI the AAP is wrong: tht' nt'w trw is not an 
eqwtablt' balance at all. While there IS little doubt 
that authors and publishers are eagerly awaiting the 
increased revenues they mlL~t feel the new copYrlgl;t 
!aw Will bring them. there can also be no doubt that 
.1It' nt'w law Violates the spirit of the Constitution and 
untair~' complicates the work 01 t'ducators bv 
severely restricting their access and :;;e of 
copyrightt'd materials. 
The Copvright Revision Act of 1976 ;s the first 
cOPYright law passed by Congress since the old 1909 
COPYright law was enactt'd. The area o~ the Ot'W law 
which concerns t'ducators the ;nost IS the area 
covering photocopying. which was not even in 
existence in 1909. 
l'n<k>r a "fair ust''' pro\'ision ill the n",w law. 
teacht'f"S will still he able to milkt' copies of 
('opynghtt'd materials for classroom lL"ie. Rut some 
4:'duca!ors think the gUldehrte8 under tne fau' use 
proVlslon. which ~ts numerICal hmlts on how much 
l'Opymg can be done by tt'a(.·I;",rs and lit-rariE'S. are 
too harsh. The t'ducalorloo dre rIght. 
Tht' Associallon of American Law Schools has said 
that the new law restricts "the doctrine of fair ust'so 
substantlalh as to make It almost uselelis for 
classroom teachmg purpJSE'S." 
The American As.'.ociation of l'niverslly 
Professors (AAFPI ha:. saId the new photocopYing 
gUidelines oC the la .... will "seriously mterfere with 
the basic mIsSion and effl'Ctlve operation oC higher 
t'ducalJon.·· The .\Al:P is al~ concernt'd that the 
Ot'W law may IlpE:n the door to more stringent 
hlllllatlOflS on l'hotOCOPYlng In the future. . 
But equally important IS the fact that thIS Ot'W 
copYright liiW blatantly contridi~ the JlUrpose for 
whici! copyright laws were established In the first 
Pl~7Iiiam North. legal counsel lor the American 
Librarv Association and nott'd expert on co,yright 
law. said in It il'Cture at Morris Library last month 
that "the COfIStitution says the purJlO!Ie of copyright 
IS to promote science and the arts. The question IS 
whether this new copyright does th~." 
:'\orth also indicated that the AAUP s fears of even 
stricter IimitatiOflS are quite legitimate. He said in 
his lecture t'lat CoI'~ is going to review the im-
pa,'! of :he new copyright law five years froot now 
and when it does. publishers are gOing tr, be loobymg 
hard for still more regulations on photOCt'pYlng. 
!\Worth strongly urged that University teat· hers. ad· 
mmistrators hbrariaJl.'l and researchers be prepared 
fm the publishers' attacks. fight against anl more 
restrictive meas~ and ConVince Congress that the 
1976 Copyright itevisioo Act is already restrictive 
E'fIOUgh. 
North is right; battle lines must be drawn ilround 
the photocopy machines at 8m and other univer-
sities around the COWltry. Educators and researcherS 
must fl,ht for tbelt' right of access ~nd lISe. of 
copyrighif'd materia~ for legitimate phOtQC(l~mg 
and te::.ching purposes. The right to informatlor is a 
right worth fighting for. 
-&au Ellis 
Assistant E.Jitorial Page .Editor 
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(l HEW's latest enforcement: ~~ Folks ain't seen nuffin yet 
By James J. Kilpatrick . 
AI Jolson had a memorable line. Halfway through 
a show. after the juggler. the seal act and the bar-
moruca king had brought down the house. he would 
spur his audit>nc:e to new peaks of anticipation. 
Folks. he would say. you ain't seen Duffin yet. 
For the past several yean. col1~e presidents. high 
school principals and school board members have 
been fretting agalllSt the arrogance of federal 
bareaucrats in the enforrement of civil rights 
decrees. "·olks. it must be said VJ the t'ducators. you 
ain't seen nuffin yet. Joe Califano is about to double 
his bureaucratic army. And he is Ot'wly pledgt'd to 
what he describes as "aggressive" enforcement. 
1lIe secretary of Health. Education and Welfare 
last month entert'd into a consent agreement with 
plaintiffs in two long·pending lawsuits. The 
agreement. formally impost'd by Federal Judge 
John H. Pratt. rw1S to 55 pages. It is comprehensive. 
It covers the landscape. It leaves no conceivable 
area of civil rights untouched. Its purpose IS to 
assure equal t'duc;ttional opportunities for women. 
blacks. the handicapped and other minoritif'!> 
wherever the federal dollar is involved. 
That is just about everywhere. 1lIe ,xder applies to 
HEW's activities in grade schoo~ high schools. 
colleges and universities botb public and private. 
And unlike HEW's rl'Cent assault upon higher 
education in six formerly segregated Southern 
states this attack will apply across the nahOP The 
agreement requires the secretary to hi.~ .. ~ ad-
ditional 898 enforcers in the OffICe far Civil rights. 
1lIeir first job will be to clear a logjam of long· 
pending complaints. Then they can make life 
miserable iB academic groves. 
FflI' an inkling of wluot lies ahead. t'ducators may 
want to look back at just one part of the litigation 
covered by the CUJTent ag~ent. dealing with the 
narrow »-!tUf' of public hig~ education only in 
Arkan.sa~. Florida. Geor~ia. North Carolina. 
Oklahoma and Virginia. Back in July. under court 
order. the secretary promulgated II !'...t of criteria for 
desegregation. The "'fendant states have been 
struggling to keep their sanIty ever sance. 
Califano's purpose. boiled down. is to control every 
substanh~ aspect of public higher education in the 
six states. This contrul would be- achieved through 
his assertt'd power to review every decision made by 
a college administrator that might "dirl'Ctly or 
indirectly" affect the meeting (I{ racial quotas. 
T'l be sure. the secretary cWmcc'S that he is filting 
quotas. but this is a Humpty-L'llmpty kind of tbiJc. 
Califano wants 5pt""irlC numl)ers of black bodies and 
white bodies. and he wants them accoring to specific 
timetables. Such goals a~ not quotas 1ft the same 
way that canines are not dogs. Whether he calls them 
goals. guidelines. benchmarks. criteria or minimal 
standards. he is demaooing specific proportIons of 
black and white on eve.-y campus and on every 
faculty. He is demanding quotas. 
At the same time- a'ld It demands a superlativt' 
juggling act on Calitano's part-<:ah~ano is .deman' 
ding that the tradItionally black IIlstltuttOflS be 
beeCt'd up. 1lIe TBl's. in the bureaucratic. abo 
bn.viation. are be remalll TBI. However, and thIS IS 
the tricker. wilile the white institutions must tune 
proportionate quotas of blacks, the black institution.. . 
may Dot have proportiooate quotas of whites; other' 
Wise. they would cea~ to be TBI"s. The Idea for the 
black colleges to violate the c!vil fights laws Without 
actually breaking them, 
The chief enforcer for this partICular farrago of 
contradictions. compulsions and racist tmpositloos IS 
David S. TateL dirl'Ctor of HEW's Office for Civt! 
Rights. ThIS will give you an idea of hIS approach. 
The Commonwealth of Virginia made a formal com' 
mitment to provide "equal educational opportunity 
for all per5O!IS." This was not enough. Tatel s zealous 
underltngs demanded that VirglOJa's Governor Mills 
Godwin grovel before the lederal beet.: He would 
have to commit Virginia to "the aduevement of 
desegregation. ,. 
To this insulting demand. r.iodwin replied coolly 
that Virginia does not operate a segregated system 
of higher education and therefore has nothlllg to 
desegregate. This was an act of into;erable lese 
majeste. a~ Tatel blew up. Last month he 
threatened to cut off $40 million in federal aid in 
VirginIa. Tat~ said Godwin was impossible. GodWin 
• said 'latel was Wlprintable. This is the kind of thing 
educators everywhere l"1ay now look forward to. 
-4 CI 1971 Washington Star Syndicate. 1M 
How to submit letter to editor 
. Letters to the ~Itor an- welcomed and writers 
may submit them by mall or in person to the 
Editorial Page Editor. Dady EgyptIan. Room 1247. 
Communications BUilding. 
In order to expt'dlte prlfttlllg of tht" letters. C'eTlaio 
procedures and pot,cies have been formulatf'd: 
1. Letters should he IYpE'Wfitll"D. double~raced. 
and should not elt('f't'd ~ words. Letters exceeding 
250 ... wds WIll ht- t'dlll"d With care to maintain tM 
!tist Clf thl' a rHel .... 
~ I..o:u. I., .. tlleh the t'dltors consider libelous or in 
poor taste WIll not be published. 
:1 All letters must be Signed by the authors. 
Students mWit identify ~Ives by classlficatiOk 
and major. laculty members by .... ,J3rtment and 
rank. nonacademic !t;lf( members by department 
... ld position . 
4. Writt'l'S submittIng leut't'S by mail should in-
"Iude addresses and telephone num bers for 
\I!rilicahoos of authorship. Letters ror "'hich 
V\ riflcation can not be ma~ will 001 be published. 
, Leave Howard Cosell alol1e! 
B, G_.f' ("!l0I •• 
St.rr Wrlwr 
A portion of the AIY'erit"an PE'OPle has IEnne too 
Car in its campaign to force sports commentator 
Howard CoseU oIf the air. 
Cosell.lik~ any. o~her human being. has a right 
toex~ress hiS oplmon or talk about any issue he 
feels IS worthy of comment 
But many people don't like him for this. and 
they a.re out to get him. These peofIle are trvi~ 
to drive ('os ell insane with various "skk' 
techniques. It has gotten to the point that he 
I1ft"dl; ,body guards to protect himself and hIS 
Wife Emmv. 
One persOn from the East has gained national 
recognition for a petition demanding L'lat ABC 
~mp Ctl6-eU. Others have shouted obscenities at 
~~ and thrown various objeclA with the intent to 
Injure and even kill, him. 
Sports writers across the countr Y Quoted 
Lilhan Carter. the president's mother. as 
saYing she ~idn't want Howard to die. she just 
WlShef! they d take him off the air. Later Miss 
Lillian told COSt'II that she'd never mentioned 
hiS name to anyone. especially not to a repor-
ter. 
DIck Young, a well·known sports columnist for 
the New York Daily News. has given CoseU a 
hard time for years, but he has struck a new low 
During the World Series games last year, Youl'g 
wrote that it would be so ni~ if a fnul ball str.JCk 
Cosell in the- throat so he wouldn't be able to talk. 
CoseU was broadcasting the games. 
Dave Kindred. a Washington Post reporter. 
explained why sportswriters don't like CoseJl in 
Bills limiting 
DNA research 
stifle science 
R~.rdI in DNA-t .... balr MOIee .. -. of tire-flall 
bt-en at the ce"ter or passxmale ck'batH oyer the- • 
fear or creatbg uncontrullable strallls of dl5e_ 
carrying bacteria. Although cU1Tt'nt experiments to 
create new combinations of DNA in the baeterium 
FK~iehia coli K·12 have ~n proved to be SP./e. 
bills t:~rrently before Congress are aim..-d at 
regulating DNA research. These bills. sponsored by 
Sen. "Edward KenMdy and Rep. Paul R~ers. Will 
dL~rage research and stifle the freedom of snquiry 
that science requires. 
They should be ck-ft.>ated. The Kennedy proposal 
outlinH the creation of an 1l1'l1E'mber f!.'deral com-
mL'I5ion to control all I"t.'COInbinant DNA researcta 
and an elaborate system of fines and in. . ptdions. 
R~er's bill seeks the enforcement of ~fety slan-
dards by local "biohazard comrr.lttees. 
Althout!h these bills sprang from division amoog 
the scientific community as to the wi.'Idom 01' 
"genetic tinkering:' I"l'Ct'ftt studies by gE'neticist Roy 
Cutriss have shown that DNA experiments are safe. 
Curtiss. who originally ;u-gEd aft end to ex-
periments using E, roli in 1914. developed a feeble 
strait1 of E. coli K·12 that "poses 110 danger what-
soever" Although strains of E. coli exist in the in-
tpstinal tract in the billions. research with the k-12 
strain shoW' that it can 110 longer colonize the- in-
lestmal trp.cts of men or animals. 
~ing to biologist H. William Smith. the 
deliberate creation of an infectious E. coli k '12 wwld 
take • years. 
Scientists are hopeful that research ,wi!~, this bac:-
terium will lead the way 10 the prod":llOll of prolan 
substances by an .rtmeaal gene process. 
Recently. at a Nov, 2 Smat. hearing on ~lines 
for DNA research. scientists from the lInlverslly or 
California reported S~ in ordering a bacterium 
to produce a hormone by using artifICial genes. The 
National Ac~~mv or Scsences hailed th~ as a scien-
tific triumph of the first order. The aatdemy 
believes it tu be the first step toward the way for 
cheaper, purer insulin and other hoMIone-tJased 
medICines.. 
Although lhe J(l'ade B scenarios of omnivorous 
slime escaping from laboratories have been laid to 
rest. the reall,y of cumbersome and rep;-es.. . ive 
government control still exists, Having opened the' 
door to a revoMlO'A il! -nedicine. scientists must not 
be forced to rc'flU"tn outs. because of misguided 
.ooJes and regu1OiL1ORS. 
-Paul Crain 
Studenl Writer 
a recent article. 
"They don't like him becauS(" he works on 
television and is famous, brilliant. arroAant. 
. pushy and wealthy. They'lI say tht·y don't hke 
Cosell beca~ he knows nottung about sports 
!they know It all. of COursel, and thev'lI cite 
chaptt"r and verse mistakes he has made (the\' 
have ma~ none. of course'. They say that he 
Gommentary 
preacht-s journalism but J,lraclices hucksterism. 
They sa.v that. and, there s somethmg to it. but 
In the end they don t like Howard Cosell for om-
reason: Ht' is the p,rt't'mlllf'nt symbol of sports 
on th1." boob tul'M'. Klndn'd wrote. 
And. t/les(.> so~alled proft'SSionaL .. (writt'n;1 
innut'llCt' many people who tUll(> in to Monday 
Nig!lt Football or other Cost'll ~roadca"ts. The 
result is pitiful behaVIOr by t~ arumal!. in an 
effort to do away With Cosell for ~ood. 
One prankster called lilt> ABC tE'lt.>vision 
~h dUring a Monday ~ight FO(Jtball game> 
and told Cosellthat hIS wife and daughter were 
kil~ In an auto ('rash. 
Cosell tri':d to call his wife, but could not 
reach her and grew terribly worried. Finally. he 
got through to her and found that nothing had 
happened. It had only ~n the wark of some 
idi... ... 
COSE'lI admilA in his book. "Like It Is," that 
once. a perso~ achie,'.:s me stl\tllS that he has. 
th.s IS the price he has to pay . 
But this price is too hillb. 
During a Monday Night Football contest five 
y .. ars ago in 51. Louis. one group of fans put up a 
baM.r tb."!t read "Screw Howard Cosell." The 
bai\ller wa~ so large it took up nearly two sec. 
tio~s of seats. Before: the game started. stadium 
offiCIals made fans take it down. 
That wa~ ri\~ years ago, Now. the people or 
I?envt:" . .colo .• are paymg to throw bricks at 
(ospll S Image on the screen. and another man 
threw a pair of phers at Cosell durmg hIS World 
Series broadcasts. 
But C~II ha .. rights. too. He L .. a person wlto 
speaks his mind and knows a great deal :bout 
most sports. He tells the human side of athletics 
to break the monotony of the game. He adds 
another dimension to the sport through such 
commt.>ntary. 
, C.csell has no peer in sports knowledge. and he 
IS a fnend of many sports figures, He often S8\-'S 
thln~s thaI arOlL"e emohons In man\-·. but Cos.-:'IJ 
has lilt> t'lrs! Amendmt'r.t rJ~ht jlL".- hke aO\'ont' 
eL'ie-the rJ!!hl to free spt't'Ch . 
Thf' peoplt· who are respon.<;iblp for IhL~ 
treatment ·}f Cnsell ha\-'e an opllon~-thev don't 
ha\-'eto h!>.'en to the man. He dOt'Sn't rlt'S("rve 
thiS kind of treatment. Hf!. like millions (If olhf'r 
Amerj(-ans. :s just dOir g his job. 
Leave him alone. 
After 3.6 billion years, 
1977 was a big event 
By ArUnIr IIF,:pe 
Now that we can view it in ttle proper perspective. 
it's time once again for that big event in the-
newspaper game-The Story of the Year. Here, then 
is the story of 1977: 
The year began in a big way With Utah shooting 
Gary Gilmure and Washington inau~urating Jimmy 
Carter. Mr, Carter fortunately survived to walk up 
Pennsylvania Avenue. put on a s-.-eater, declare "the 
moral equivaleont of war" and promise each of us a 
S50 tall rebate, Nothing mucb has been heard or any 
or these events since. 
This. however. i~pin:d Congrt'SS to roll up its 
sleeves and g& to work on 1egi~lation granting itself a 
fat pay raise and imposing on il" .. lf a stem code of 
etbics. It quickly attGmplished half its task as the-
Stsle Department annourY.f.i we'd Jove to be frientk 
with Castro if only he'd 'Jring his 20.000 bloodltlirsty 
troops b:-.ck from Africa. whic:h is only 5.000 milt's 
Ironi Odl' shores. to CUba so :hey would no longer 
pot!! .. threat to our seeNl'it,. 
'1ba:'1! ---ben the FDA said it was going to ban sac-
charine as it made rats sick. thus proving again the 
nation's need for healthier rats. and Larry Flynt 
found God. thus proving that a long jail sentence if· a 
deeply moving religious exrerience. . 
This may explaih why Farrah Fawcett-Majors 
and Margaret Trudeau left Charley and Plene. 
respectively. in order to "find thE'mselves." they 
hoped. in front or movie cameras. while Mr. Carter 
urged Federal employees hving in sin to get 
married. He didn't say why. He did come out ill' 
human rights for the' rigbt humans-these being 
tltose /UC:ky enougb to live in countries with 110 oil or 
V.~. bases. He never explained that one. either. 
The government fought to ban apricot pits because 
some rr:-:-le say they mi~t cure cancer caused by 
c'6arettt's which the government doesn't oan 
hecause tllt>y mignt cause cancer. And Anita Bryant 
fought to ban gay teachers because little boys might 
emulate their teachers aMi grow up to be gay and It" s 
better Ihat they grow up to he spinsters irstead. 
The police ca~ht the Son of Sam. provmg a~ain 
that crime doesn't pay unless. as Mr. l'Iiixon showed 
through his books and television contracts. you used 
to be a president. That's about when Palestinian 
terrorists hijacked another airliner and tortured its 
passengers to win sympathy for the" cause and 
scientio!ts said it had taken 3.6 billion years for 
human life to evolve. They didn't say whether this 
was good or bad. 
Ronald Reagan therefore declared war on 
Panama. thereBy f,ning Bert Lance to resign 
because he had overdrawn his bank account and was 
thus not fit to manage the f!.'deral budget whv:~ ~as 
IIiO biUion overdrawn. 
So the year ended. fittingly enough. with a ,jew and 
a Moslem meeting on the day commE'mor~,:-:g the 
birth of Christianity to discuss geopolitics in ':i e •• ,)Iy 
Land. 
But what mllSt fired the public imagination ib !1l77 
was "Roots" on ~he one hand and .. Star Wars" and 
"Close F.ncounters" on the other. t'"" some reason 
during the course of the year, interest Ih the present 
was minimal. 
-copyright Chronicle Publi."hing Co. 1971 
Blue Keatoa waits for Mr. Goodbar 
'Goodbar' works on two levels 
.,.~~ 
.... rtIer 
If you're looking for a movie 
lhafs filled WIth ~x. violence and 
vulgarity on a superfICial level. and 
a deeply moving m' uage on 
another Jewl. tlll'n look no further 
than "LookIng for Mr, Goodbar," 
Di..-.:ted by Richard Brooks and 
bas.,. no till' best~ling _lor 
till' s. ~ name by Judith RMsI1l'r. 
"GOOdlJar" IS currently playmg the 
Varsltv IlIl'at~r, 
Till' 'plot revolves around its ~n­
tral char ICIt'r, Tht'rt'sa Dunn. 
reabsllca:'y portra)ed by Ds8l1t' 
~aton~ known. pt'rhaps. for 
IIl'r pt'rform~ as AI Pacino's 
l'nCe in both "Godfallll"r" films, 
As IIIl' film progrt!SSE'S. TIIl'~ 
(akes on a Dr Jekyll. Ms, Hvdt' apo 
pt'arance as sill' loVingly It'aches 
dt>af children during till' day and 
bar-bops at night; pickmg up 
strange men whom sill' takes to 
ht't apartmt'nt (or sexual in-
SlroctJOIl. 
Throughout the film. 1'ht'resa's 
freedom 10 do _ she pleases is 
51nssed. At one ~lRl. her fllllher 
scre.un.s at her. "You're (ree to 
have sex. free 10 leave home and 
f,~ 10 go to 1Il'u. if tI.l.It's what you 
want'" 
What she wants is I., lead two 
totally different li_ but realizes 
sill' can't separate tIw two Whea her 
RIght life begins to inlerfeno With 
I,w work as a scboolteac:her, By 
then. her dl!cision bas beeD made 
too late and stir falls too f. into her 
n.e:e~ubtlY. director Brooks 
masterfully _a_ Theresa's fan-
tasies about RIO and death in and 
out of the rllm wbile tbreacIin8 a 
rrlilEioU5 thrmt" ir.:c tt,;; ou:!rall 
fabric, 
James. played by Wilham Alher· 
ton. 8JlPl'ars as Theresa's pt'rsonal 
savior. someolN.' who could've 
shown her a better lift", James 
loves Ik'r both spiritually and 
physically_ In rejecting James. sill' 
is. in effect. rejecting Ihr only lifE' 
that could'\,\, It'd IIl'r and till' movie 
Those who are appalled by 
violence might want to go to lhe 
IlIl'aler lobby dtrang till' waning 
mlnult"s of th~ movie, In-
corporating a effect. 
Broob provides tM film With a 
hetnously Yiotent ending that is as 
haunhllgly memarable as till' final 
5CeJle$ 0( Ihe OOW~1ass1C "Sonrue 
and ("lyeIP." 
Although the film is filled With 
violence-in thought. word and 
dl'ed-"'Lookillll (or Mr, Goodbar" 
is a movN.' which pl"llCests till' very 
vIOlence it projects. 
to ~ha:: o~~~: buy your pop- 'I'C)GIo."ftIER.~ \'L\ 
corn befort" the movIe starts, JOe WIARIN& 
"Goodbar" is 50 c:ompactly con- sr, PAlIL. ;..tim_ -( APl-lf1le Min-
Slructed With various tlll'mes and nesota ~'s off.ee is looting 
messa((eS thai to leave for but a at Ihe idea of allowing two em-
mmUle would be hke eating a cake pIoyees to share a single stale job. 
Wllhout one of till' ingredients. ,. In cert8ID cases. 
Spring 
MeATeDAY 
On Or .... r Your c. ... pu. 
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DAVE RUDOLF 
Fri. Jan. 20 
~ 9:00 p.m. FREE 
"  Student Center II Renaissance Room II~ I ' 
i ~ ANSGAC 
:MCONSORT 
, a PRESEMIA liON 
~D'~ma~Da~aa~aa~aa~Da~~ 
" 
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Happy Hour 2:00·6:00 
Free Popcorn & Peanuts 
tonight 
Conrad 
and 
Bentle 
1:41 t:4J t:1I 
No Posses, Pleose 
~ AI\€ NOT AlON€ 
CLOSE 
ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND 
•
................. I ...... ' ·lill ... ··,tii ...... I· ..... '''.8 
.-", =':ILY 
NO PASSES. PlfASE 
DIANE DATCR iii 
IAMJIIIG FOR Im.c ... m 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-
4:41 •• M. Showlt1.11 
tODAY .:Q 1:11t:11 
NO PASSES. PLEASE 
SIlTUIlDIJY.T~~ NIGH 
FEVEnr ~ . 
........ . ...•...........•....... 
1:11 ......... '''.tl 
toDAY" 1:11 t:. 
NO PASSES PlEAS! 
Local· free-lance artists take note: 
( HILLIL PIIIANTS: 
You ~y own more than you think S.Ansky·. THE DYBBUK (1938) 
~~ 
Lor .. artists may not be aware 01 the 'Id. but with the __ 
came a _ pcIWft' for them:_ 
hav1n8 IIICn to do with IivIll8 in the 
material _lei than the mysteries 
of the M_. 
In e.ence. the Copyright Ad 01 
J9'lS. wtJiclt went into effect N_ 
YNr'S Dey. sluRed the IISSUIJIptlOft 
of oWlWnhip of a work 01 art (rom 
the pwdIuer of the work to ItS 
CI'NIor. 
AJso. the artist is Within hil' rights 
10 elaim ownership frona the 
CIf'ipW IDOmftIt of erealion 0I1Iis 
:~~=theda)'it .. 
The r..... major I'ftision of the 
Am«~m copyri",t .... siMe 
... the "W aIf«cs m}'ODe who. 
wurtII ill • erNlift enft. DOt jUIt 
the ot.wiouI artists lite pUllen. 
writers. and falm1lllllrers. 
Rodl m~ius Ihould be Oftr-
joyed about the new stipuilliGM for 
.... ~ ~ing. UnliIr.e tile "old 
~..,.." bef_ ....., I, .... 
wrilteD .... ioa w. required, • 
;::,~a ~o: '::~e'::1. ':; 
statements bJr.eo ''Gee. t mant to let 
t"at .... ined guitar note !Nt 
tllrGUlh the last line 01 the ehorus" 
wiD be Yalid ill retroIpeet. • tile 
Innocent plea 
giren by Pryor 
LOS ANGELES (AP)~ 
hio:hsrd Pryor ~ pleaded in-
DDeelll to cbarRes 01 felony ...wt 
aad malici_ misehief in .n 
a~ sIIootinl and .... 0 ramminc 
incJdeat at his home New Year's 
Dey. 
Pryor ... _ ..... iped by 
Municipal Court Commissioaer 
Riehsnt ~ wIlD 1ehMuIed. 
pftlimiftary .... Feb. ... ....,... 
lIfPI!ared with his attCJl'lW1. lAo Br= toealet' u:.~ ~~ 
Day that":C":!. and telmsian. 
star had ordned two _ 
=~.=.~II.~ 
WashiIr!lt ........ of ... NOI" 
CIIncfgoP IIDIM early that ~
Deputy ;}istm Aft....,. M.ehael 
Kni&N said Pryor rammed ... 
WCImt!ft's _, sendinI them ~inC 
_ foot. thea riddied their car With 
bullets. 
PYIlUIID8 PlANNED 
NEW YORK (AP)-Pyramid-
lhaped recGl'dio saudi08 wiD be 
buift ill ~1::: .. it .... been . 
.._..:edbeft. 
'n. new studio wiO eonsiIIt of a 
. id willi tine smaller =..r.... ' 
law requires an of these subtleties 
be intact-
~phers are _ free of 
the old law which requiftd thear 
peeces to "teD a story" in onIet to 
be eli,ible for copyright. A 
vidrotape or film of the most ab-
stract dance or mime will 
..fe;.tuard its author at the 
copyright offICe. Painlers need only 
submii a pboIOIJ1Iph of their ean-
~. 
..,.. law also expanded the lent!th 
of copyrif(hts from 51 years to 50 
1N rs after the artisl's deatb. 
IIIIIeM he or she c:booses to llell the 
rlr .... Eftn if the rights ... sold. 
tN, artist mil)' retain them alter • 
period of 1& years. 
These new pnmsions of till' 
Copyright Ad 01 It'll C!Oftr fi_ 
lance artists. ~ \Ir«llinl III 
ereative crafts f. • .. lay IoIIe 
tMar . to tII!ir em-
~-.. 
............ 
.......... 
1:08'" ':00 -11.00 
Student Cente .. 
Auditorium 
... 
~ 
.... lnYhWl ... 
It ecreen c'-'dl 
Coftwent.ry-Dr •• Iu ........... 
8p.m .• 15c 
115 S. University 
~~~FT SALE Q. 
' ~~~;~ToYIeIs ShaNer curtains e 
~:I'N ::.Rugs Comforters ' 
J 1 Sheets Padded toilet seats 
~ t,.f.)} • _ 
d l1"") ~ ~\~il&FT~ina:(,. ~ ~~~~St'l (J[) ~ J 1 UNNERSITY MALL CARBONDALE 
• Listen t> MILFS H'GH JAZZ \!VlKJ() 105F~oJI 
Look For The ACCENT 
BAmUa DISPLAY' F_tu""" . 
Major Accent ... 
PoCket Accent~ 
• DONT UNDERLINE-ACCENT' 
• CLEAR, READ-THRU COI.ORS' 
, • ODORI.ESS • SMUDGE RESISTANT 
OI"E WEEK ONt Y 
JSc .ACM 011 a fOll'1.M 
OPEN TON,GHT UNTI .. 8 P. M . 
... '4 .......... ., .. ,. ... As 4, .... At, .... 
DeilY Egyptian. January I'. 1978. p~ ., 
Only morons can escaJ.le 
death penalty: lawyer . 
WASHINGTON (APt-tlncter Ohio's death I-flialty laws. a 
dPfendant "can escape with his life" only if a psychotic, a 
moron. an imbecile or an idiot, the Supnome Court was told 
today by a lawyer tr.ging it to strike down those laws. 
Attorney H. Fred Hoene of Cincinnati argued that Ohio's 
capital punishment laws are unconstitutional because they do 
not allow judges to consi<k>r a defendants age, immaturity or 
other relevant factors when dPcidiPg whether a murdPr should 
carry a punishment of death or life imprisonment. 
Hoefle was J"epl't'Sel'lhng Willie Lee Bell. who was 16 when 
arrested in the 1974 dPath of an elderly Cincinnati man. 
Leonard Kirschner. chief assistant prosecuting attorney for 
Hamilton County. dPfended the state laws. He said they give 
judges sufficient discretion, and argued: "You do not get the 
dPath penalty for ~ murdPr in Ohio." 
Much of the morning s arguments centered on Ohio's use of 
three specific "mitilating circumstances" once a person has 
been convicted of the capital crime of aggravated murder to 
impose a life sentence rather than the death penalty. 
J'.I!Itice Lewis F, Powell Jr. seemed troubled by the fact that 
Chit"s laws limit the scope of judges' review of such cir-
cumstances such as youth. immaturity, judgment and IIJKIue in-
Iluence of others. 
...................................... ~~. 
LATE REGISTRATION 
AT 
JOHN A. LOGAN COWGE 
CARTERVILLE, ILLINOIS 
JANUARY 17-20 
8:30 A.M. • 4:30 P.M. 
AND 
5:30 P.M.· 7:30 P.M. 
on 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS 
INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD CALL 
Kirschner assured Powell that. in practice. the Ohio Supreme 
Court always weighs such factors in its review of all death sen-
tences. 985 3741 549 733 Bell'S case was one of .'YO Ohio cases to be heard today that R 5 
may lead the Supreme Court to significantly broaden or limit -0-~euse~thedealh pena~y:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Drama course ~ 
begins for tots. ""'~~ EV(g$ ~~~A~'~~~~ ~\W (\m~_~[!l· 
hold another KIds' Shortshop. six ~~ ~ ., 
weekly sessions in beglnntng (j~1JU" - ~.  .•.• '~~ -
dramatics offered (or chi.ldren ages . ~ 
9 through 12. iL ., ' 
l:ubzing role pla:v~ theat/'\' ."-.~ 't' .. 
,amt'S. iIlIproVlSaUons, and dlat'ac- ....... .-. 
lerlZallOflS. the children will put . ;"(' .. ~: ~=!~!a:~::!!~:~ . ..1· 
plo/'\' !he craft of !he theatl'\' as 8 
mt'an5 of self1.'xpI'{'SlIlOIL 
The SUi sessions w111 1M- held from 
10' 30 a.m. to 12' 30 p.m. on 
February .. U. 11, 25.. and March. 
_i 11 11\ the UnlVftSity M\BeWD 
AI.It;itorium located in Faner Hall. 
Th~ total cost for all SIX __ is 
S~5. Registration deadline 15 
January 30. 
ON SPECIAL TONIGHT 
Tanguaray 
and 
Tonic 
only 
60~ 
,", _MERICAN TAP 
5'1 S. lilanoll A .... 
The salad lovers' 
,--. 
rc.,. p..~ 
"-"..,~,.. 
fA, IN,,.iMi-'''..., 
;;_. 
,..,.t..' • 
. ft". ,,, • ., ,-. 
'1.1', .v. _-. .I"~H 
Chicken Platter •. 
Our Chicken & Salad Platter. 
Three pieces of country fried 
chicken. a warm roll. and 
all the s'llad you r»<;nt 
(you make it 
-..,.~~"? yourself)! 
&as"Z.OO 
..... u" ............... 
• __ 1TJaI'" 
....... _-.... 
.......... FS12 .. 
&."3.00 
...... c:.IIinet 
WalnutF_ 
.R_dD ......... lnc .. 
21.","_. ,.\10 ......... 1' ..... 
Save 2.55 
latch MrlOll ... Kits . 
-12 .2. "ar'" 
18.30 
-AvOItab'e." 'lQloOCA (jft'_ .... i 
..... "ett..:~ 
·'00-. duoont 
ott_"""' 
6 33 R.., 888 
. 
Si ... ut.ttHlW~Fi" .... __ ."·5 
198 • 
...... 
""finN ..... W""-':t· __ .... , 
.. or ICiIcfIIn 
Stools 
A_thea.., ... lWooctl 
~Fi_SM .. 
in AttrK1iwe CoIOfS 
~~~.: .::~~-; .. '" .... "'~.~-----.,:-- ~ ... ~ .... 
_.". .. ~- .. _ .. " _ -.. ' .... ',-_ .. 
..11. •• - _, ..... ~ ...... ~ •• , .............. _._ .... .. 
- ...... -- ~ ....... ;' .. -.". -. ,-
SAveZ.OO 
EMfy--
Oil ...... 
W.d, & Burner tnct \ .. .-
Ambttf. Ruby Of' Gf"", t!t 
.... ~ .• L- ~ 
Ae<j •• 
Electruaic Dept 
. Close Out Sale 
AD Grll" Prix Componets Must Go 
Some ItmllS Reduced Over 50'10 
Oiapfey Models OrllStically Reduced 
Model No. 21QO STrack Srereo. 
Pt1ono System _ ~ • 
ModefDCR 1700AM/fM Digital 
Clock Radio_ n. 
Model Pl8!iO Portable 
STrack Pllryer AE/DL_ M., 
: .. 
Worth·2.00 
onpurc_of_ 
Jewelry lox 
.~ 
Save:25%On All·· 
One Stop and you 
are ready for cla.sses. 
MORE 
. School Supplies 
MORE· -. 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking' .. .. .. . 
.' ' ...... ; M'" • . J- • -. :,,: 
Mon. thru Weel •• ·J.n. ,. thru1' onl, ••• itt ••• p.m. 
. !hun. J .... , •••• a., it ••• (lee Saluld ............ t 7:H,' 
" ,,:.;.. "',' .. ' . Regulor Hours 8:30 to 5:30 p.~. , 
p,: 
1 
USED TEXTBOOKS 
If saving money 
is your bag ... 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
7.10 
" -Ii' 
BOOKSTO~ ...... 
. Supplies _. 
Official S.l.U.T extbookS, 
Be Sure You 
BOOK STORE Have Our Bagl I 
H,~ ,* \"t~ .. ~;. ~ •. If",,·· '11;,0 . ;,' 0.0" E~ .IeI'a*Y 11. 19,., Pelle n 
Panelists tell parents 
10 be fmnk aboul dealhs 
he:~~~t (:!:h~~O:~ :~::=. a workshop 
Panelists said that the turnout of interested parents was held 
down by Uw many membt--'s of the news me(ba prest.ont, but 
that thosE' who attended :.ppeart'd satisflt'd with answers to 
their questions. 
The panelists advised parents to be honest with their 
children, especially with the question youngsters ask most 
about the Jan. 7 slayings of six young Rockford brotherS and 
slstt'l'S-why? 
"That's the unanswerable question." .. aid Walker Elemen-
tary Principal Donald Swsnson "T<!iI the youngster.> the truth-
we just don't IuIOW why," 
Simon Pl'ler :oielson, rather !If the six chiltlren, has been 
charged With their murd,'rS, 
Winnebago County Coroner Dr. P. Jr.!tn Seward and funeral 
dirt'Ctor Bruce OI'Wll planned the workshop to answer questions 0" worfled parents whose children have been disturbed by the 
kllhngs. Othet· panehsts included Swanson, Rockford Memnnal 
Hospnal chaplalO Rev, Frank Moyer, and school social workers 
Gerry Blassage and Louis Shannon. 
Panelists advised parents to play each situation by ear, 
"Don't Sit them down and say, 'Now we're going to dL<;CU.~ the 
trag~,' if they haven't reacted to ;t at all," Seward said, 
For some children, such as 7-vear1)Iri.r, .. iolent death is not 
rea\. said Swanson, "The point is to listen ~~ yom' child, If they 
express concern. then talk about it," 
ParenL<; in !he audience submitted written questions to the 
panel anonymously. One concerned mother said that since tlW' 
killings. her 7-vear1)1d ·'overrt.'acts when being punished." 
"Perhaps he's a little insecure at being punL<;hed." l\loyt'r 
said, "Often at that age they can', differentiate betWt't.'n abu.w 
and discipline." 
~to\'t'r added that parents mu.<;t recognize "the potential for 
violt'net' In all or us and talk about it, 
"When "ou talk about It," Mover said. "it loses its aura and IS 
takt'n for what it is-an irratllmal 1L<;t' of power." 
Rlassa!l!t' crillclzed nt'ws co\'era~e of the killi~s and Its effect 
on the \·oun!!stprs. 
"Kld~ should be sellhng back into their routin ...... Rlassagt' 
said. "But with all t!'le camt'ramt'n and n'portt'rs runDlng 
around, tht'Y ('an', dl'al with it naturally. bet'aUSt' they're in an 
unnatural SIl\!:)llon.'· 
Poli~e in\'estigate nlurders: 
2 college coeds strangled 
T.-\lLAHA5SEE, Fla. (API -
Dt-Iecbves ha\'t' tried to dEott'l11line 
whether atlacU on five college 
~; ;;.J~,ofor ~,~~~~~~ 
t ms "en! linked by a commIX! 
U1rt!J''-I. 
Four of thto womt'll Wen! asleep il1 
:t~~tye:"~S:~.~ ::..: 
bludgeoned. two strangle.! and me 
of-8: m~n:~~b~ed: !a~ 
:::~mJ..:~~w~~ 
three who survived 1M at-
the Florida State 
were reported 
25~OLY 
TONIGHT 
. ~II' .1.1 fI ""4 •. ( .... ·n~ of I ,,) 
Pagt' 12. DlilY Egyptian. J...-y 11, 1m 
No, NOT THE WEATHER IN CAABOODALE, IlJT THE DEALS WE CFFER 00 
ART AND DRAFTING SUPPLIES AT STILES. 
AT STILES, WE LIKE TO THIt!< WAAI'-I, SO WE ARE CFFERING RED HOT 
DEAlS 00 KITS FOR ART. Il'AFTING, GRAPHICS AND DESIGN C!lP.SES. 
~Ir«i IN YWR CLASS LIST AND C(}-PARE PRICES. YOO'LL FIND THAT 
STILES HAS THE L()EST PRICES IN T()'m 00 THE KIT VOO NEED. 
SuRE WE HAVE A STORE FULL a= CFFICE SUPPLIES. FURNITURE AND 
iVoACHINES, PlUS MACHINE SERVICE. &.rr STILES (S ALSO VClJR PlACE FOR 
RED HOT DlSCClJNTS ON ART AND aw=TlNG SUPPLIES. 
(IT 'EJ~ hHILE m'RE OOT!!! 
SiTILES 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
701 E. MAIN 457-0377 
San 
Exotica 
Wholesome, natural, no preservative 
goodies to tantalize your tastebuds! 
The Student Center"s Cafeteria 
sandwich bar contains a choice 
\olf 19 natural foods combinations 
and ten extra ingredients. 
The sandwiches range in price 
from 65c to $t.l S. 
"Sandwich £.xotica'" 
will be offered to you 
Monday ~ah Friday. 
~ .. 
'" 
@ROUND STEAK 
:.".,~ .~.' .\~, •. CHOICE 51.3 · ~.'~~ "': . 
.Il ••• 
~~. ~ . 
UICHlQO¥"T~ 
FAIMnESH 
,"'LA. _,"11V11 
BONELESS 
aHAM f;159 
.... . 
1UU .... La..UI 
USDA GOY'T GRADED CHOICE 
\IIIII'''CW J~~"'" 
BONELESS 
BeefStew , 
SlNIOR CITIZENS 
QETydUlU.W '.t'. CARl) NOW AT YOUR 
NATIONAl. Ate TAKE AOYAWfA. OF THE 
IINft.IQEIIT 0Ff£U 'tOUI 
AU COUNII CIFFE1IS A. 
'SUPEr SNaALS &ODD 
lHIIOUGHIIUT tuESDAY 
u. ....... c..o.c. cenaCUT 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
!.18~ 
PEVELY 
LOW FAT 
MILK , 
.... 
c.:,~ 5129 ~; .!IO 
......... ~. .... e . ......c e 
- . . 
IIO~_. 
.. . 
'" ..................... ::; :;!inltll1dhf~,.,n~._ ... .#.'ttn ••• EUHl y .u._ ....... 5 .. • 
1 ' ;,_ 
STORE HOURS 
7 DaylaW •• 1l 
7 a.m. Until 12 p.m. 
915W. Main 
eafllanda' • 
.. ". 
JlATIOJlAL'S GIlAOE A 
Large Eggs 
iJile ~ WITH .t..O::RCHASE 
..... YOUIOUllCMASE ONE DOZEIt 
""" CouPON ItIISIOE AND A 
.7.SO ""'CHASE • 
Campbell's 
PORK a BEANS 
1t!1 
JlATHMAL'S 
5ii~ 
OFF 
.... YOU ........ AkaC .... 
"""~_ANDA 
.7 ........... 
f:::I:.ll-;.\~l;J.~~.I~:",il ~ '''1:: .. :~ I!,~· .. ';:}:··~t,·,!,; .. :!.t·: ·t~.,:: ~! ~~.!,.,.~ .:-: ':-« 
DoiIp .-...,y 11. 1f7I, ..... 13 
~,:" .:1' ,,~ ... t·1. 1, ,)#~j t ., ... ' • (~f~ 
. Only U.S.D.A. Gov't 
Yau Must Ba Satisfied with Natlanal's 
NanCE 
. .,_ ............ -.... ...... 
----.. -..... -.......... -............. ,.. .. .. .. 
--.......-.n ................. . 
----_ .. --•• .-- __ ... -. ...... __ c... .. 
......... -...................... -
............... 
TtI£ ....... -.en .. lMS 
IIDftIIT"""'IIU'EII TO neE LAST 
IlEGULAI'i,..;u eEFOIIE ntI 
!'NCrs sttOWtIllCAMIlA'K1Ift.. 100"·_ .. __ "'" _c:.s0ll_~
t;;\ Campbell's 
~ Pork It Beaas 
·4~OD 
~c...u.·.- 3 age FFi'i"IiJ ScNps ==- =--
~c...u... 5 5100 ~~lTGmatas.., t~ 
~ ..... YUNUTUIIA'fID 5199 ~c ..... ail =-
f';:i'~) A;;i ... uce ___ 5 l' 9 
3:;. age 
ggc 
e!> ... ---- 3:; '1-
:: ' ... 
;:: ' .. 
2;W 
:= ' .. 
allCl.UllWE 
liT 
uno-a 
0 5~ .... e 
--- 5 .. sse .... C.~I h.1 _._-
---
3 .. sp ........... 
._----- _ sse ClllrryT __ 
-- 3~ age .., ......... 
... _-
:.-= -............. 
. -
5O .... n· •• TII L 
..,.... 
CttIpL ...... 
~ 
.... 39C 
fU ...... ..., 
IIUftICIOUa 
.......... 
-...... 
tU. S1-... 
___ TC*IT",. 
~.. .,...., 
AfIIIu 
5~.s151 
Graded Choice Beefl 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Meatsl 
- ..... r-\----. I'-"!!!...,!!,_-:...-I-- \!I_"_:; __ ..... ·1~ 
... ~ ........... .. 
............... w. 
Faau.1IIA1S 
_a,. ___ ..oac: ... ~"" 
"0UIt ''1MSTt1I ~ .. CAIID '" _WI ,~ 
 aall __ tw_ .... 
-.._f_L-.ne,...,.·sIOOU-
........... FOOICUf'- __ ' ...  '0 ___ _ 
........,SuIaeds 
iUiii. RUllI &a -
........... :::"-
.. sftarJ ~ sr-
... --- ~:.;"'­_~ ~'J1. 
0ftIr'1.99 
< 
~S1og 
=:iLLED&,. 79c 
&,.69c 
• national 
..... ww ...... • ... ...a 
• .un ... 
. ......... , ........... _
.... -... .... -
_ftII'fMliS 
... wn·..........-" 
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.......... 
.IA"'-____ • 
... -.. ... au 
....... a..-n ...... .. 
MCIPt8I 
._ . ...., ... -
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SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANllS YOU KNOW AND USE! ;T 
.~ MAlE ... 
. ~ LISTERMINT 
tPMOUTHWASH f~ ~5t 
.. c·· 011"0" SIZE 
EVEREADV 
BAnERIES 
~:. 4 I lie 
" " ..:=. g 
~ FIGHTS...,...,... ~ HEAD a /" ~ SHOULDERS ~ v: ,89 
~.iMW~~,UMi1UU:~~:~lnn'n"1!fllmH!lmIIlUnnnlnmmUIJfJ'u:tr.'H!ml'l1lYfmmUUltt'lmnn,yit;.llliHum 
r <!~!~~~~~iOwn!!.~~.!r!~~,~ ... !!~!!~.: ~i~~~~~porty"'dq'" 
president. he sometimes feb he had to the Nfow Jersey state party chair- not oi his own making ters. which usually acts as a c1t'arllllt 
I 
do it in spite or the Democratic Party woman and head of the A;,;;c;ciation of 1be root problem which Carter faced house for such transactions. 
instead 01 with its help, Some of that State Democratic Chairs. "But things in establishing relations with the party Carter also had a couple of unll.·lual 
rancor still lingft's betWftR the White are also much better," she ~aid, machinery after hIS election was the complications that added to thiS 
House and the party. The main cause of hope is the selec- same facing any new president. There traditional conflict between the victor 
Restoring the harmony between the tion of .john White. a tough-minded but were ~ions of campaign workers and and the party. For one thing. he had 
president and the regular .. orkers and diplomatic professional politician from supporters to tK rewarded and state been Ireated pretty much as an out· 
leaders within his own victorious party Teus. to head the Democratic National and local party t;(ficials equally hungry sider by the party regulars during his 
has been one of Carter's sorest failures CGmmittee. His nomination by Carter for patronage plums after eight years long climb from Georgia to the White 
in his first year. although most par' is apected to be ratified by the ONC of Republican ruhi!. House. 
tit'ipants think the situation is im- .. hen it meets here next week. Frit'tion «ie'leloped when the Whit.. During the rrimary season. Carter 
proving now. The outgoing chairR' •• n. former House began to fill patronage jobs built his own organizations and 
"11Iere is still considerable disgrun- Maine Gov. Kenneth Cur.is. gave up in direct)~. b~pa.'I5mg both local party of- recruited h'" own support. 
Thompson rererses position --.... 
on puhlic campaign financing 
~ ~R:=~~( AP~~.e now has no position m the issue of 
public financing 01 ~lJon cam· :e::::~= =l:i'~~ I:I~ ~':a~~.·:i~ re:.:~I"::~:~::' aWWbe~ sa'f:. 
root.e candidate and needrd I1IOIIeY ::~~~ r=~~-= ::neJ~I;;:n-~=~ until aOer ~ 1980 plection. 
shows. Whpn first askPd ahout the 
A comparism of tIM! transcri~ trall5Cript ~ ~ g~crnor's 
from a 1976 intprview and ~ 01 p::blic tlNllICilll, Gdbert 
t!::eme;:~b~omJ:'\eSi~ :nte~'~rks -- taien out of n~ a rup-~ on the issue of Gilbert _ blId later that a checlI 
havillJ the puNIC help fmance 
eiecbon campalgJl!; ~'!:c~!: ~~~"fe~~ = c~Pft: w:t.i~ne: ~o~:;.m: trall5Clipt 0\-81 complete He said: 
Fpbruary 19'76. whether be Would It's imDOrtant in the context to know 
support publIC flNllIC:ng e! state that lThomp!!on) is speaking 
':IImpaigns if carr'.ed out 00.1« a ~ically.. The intervi_ didnl ~~YC:flt~~~k~~ system ~~:t~"l. w:::r ~ -:~ 
A . transm.,t of the i.1le!'View sta..:ie rr,es~ipt and tape recording =~~ ~~tAroda~' T!;',=! wereoblaJned by APfrom Common 
sdfiSh  I'd say yes.' I need Cause, 
Guys and gals . . _ 
really turn it on . 
u.;.=li~~Y .. ~' ~ iJ'tervl_, TtIomp- Thompson's Iikl'ly oppnrll'tlt IIl'xt 
:I,l:.:;:;,'. r~~~ w:J. ~~~:tj~r:I~~~ ~~p:,~~ 
orho' "Ill! ,..ho."h« to support putliC '!:'~= ~aa.r~~II?n~I~::~~~ 
~:&;f~ti~~r:.i~k_ I:~!~:. ~~~nancll~ of guber· 
with a snashing cut & style 
all day Thursday for 
only $10 
off system could bring a candidate 
S2 milhm or 53 milhm. Tho.~p9(III fnaspt'l'chlasISo-pt.16.IOmonths 
said: That's not bad. Can V'P lei it ill artl'r hiS l'1l'Nion and 19 months 
~~ !~~;.el~:: I 8::: ctoa":~ :{:-n!::~ V!i:~~~~=m=.:: :: ReGIS HAIRSTYUSm 
Within reason.' " was "skepllcal of sucli&n>glams" University Mall 1~IDa.·I~~i·dl~iGi~i~i·IUi~;U!e~\iMI'I~Ii~=~ii'i~":~i~I'I~iml~i~ligi~iI·~I,cllf~li .. forllftll~i·"i;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilliii~ 54'-1211 .-~~--
Bring your books to the: 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT BOOK CO-OP 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM C 
7-1& P.M. 
Save your money and buy from 
or trade directly with students 
Be sure and tell your friends about this great 
new way to save $$ on your textbooks 
sponsored by 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Deily Egyptian. J.n"ary 'I. 1978, P,.ge 17 
.. 
Jobs begin/or 16 new 
S-Senate representa'i~es 
The Student Senate's II new 
memben will begin their jobs in 
the senate's flJ'St meetinl of the 
sprilll semester 7 p.m. WftIDe8rIay 
in the Student Center MiIa_ppi 
Room. 
". senators were elected in the 
Now. 16r~. 
In other .ction. Michael HampCon. 
east 5lde senator. III scheduled to in-
troduc:e a bill caUinI for travel "-
penlles to a meeting of the 
Ass~iation of Illinois Student 
Governments (AlSG) to be .Id 
Saturdlly at IlIiDois Stale Univer-
sity. 
Hamphln said AI~ .. onee aD 
effe~tive lobbying group for 
students in Illinois 1M bas faltered 
in t. last few years aod .. ~ 
r"l.'Vitalizatiao. 
Funct. are .-led to bin! aD 
eXKutive director. who would 
8erve as the principal lobbyist for 
AlSG. The wpnizatioa maintains 
.. ofI"lCf! in Sp-indM!Id for the 
executive director bill the offICe 
has been vacant recently beea_ 
of leadershi., and f_ial elif-
flnlh .. "!1 ·,.;tNn AlSG. aeconblll 10 
HampeClft. S1U-C has contributed I6.CIIIO and S1U-EdwardsviUe _. 
to AlSG. 
Sam Dunning. student vi~e 
preIIIdeftt. will also move for a 
~hange in lhe senate !leating 
arrangement. Dunning said the 
current 1lITIIJIgenIeII. that hal the 
senators f.cilll the gallery. makes 
it difflC.uIt {Of' him to _ !II!veI1I1 of 
the membe:'So DInIinI said • 
dIange in -tiDS will malre c:oor-
dinatioa of the senate meetiDIIJ 
easier. 
". 16 new senators are: east 
side. Keith FaisGo. Keith Kibler. 
Retlinald Kiag. a-u Kupowski 
and Brian M~DoupII; west Iide. 
Jodi Gandea. Nallja Papilloa, 
Mark RouIea ... Kellie Watts and 
Michael Wayuea; Thompson Point. 
Mary Haynes: E.t Campus. Victor 
Eilau. Mille Johnson. Joanne 
Loeser aod Steward Umholtz. 
Nixon's papers sorted 
WASHINGTOlII (AP)-'I1Ie federal processing Watergate-related 
government nus _II is lIef,inning materials, whi~h a~~ouDt for 
::m'::i~~:l:'~ ~~ ~~:!sa! 
Watergate tapes and papers to make storage. 
them available eventually \0 the After finilhing with the 
public. Watergate materials. procf'SIintl of 
The Supremo Court ended a 10111 t. additional papers and tapes will 
legal fight CM"" the rnateriall< last begin. 
summer bv awo :-ding custody to the Acc:ording to law. Watergate 
government. T t!'II were stored at a materia. must be proce5IIed bef_ 
NatlONll An:hi- eS _arehouse last they are ronsidered under ddailed 
Aug. ~icJo,nt.'1Iy t. tturd an- regulations for release to the 
mversarv of Ni~'1 resignation. publIC. 
fIut t."ie government onJy began Rhoads said that I8'Itil Monday. 
invent...., or t. I.. bOxes of arc/uV,lSts . ~ only examine the 
papers and 1.146 ~~ tJf tape rKOI"- matertal!.:.. S!IIIIethilll specifIC -as 
c:\mglI on Monday. as Stipulated in a needed as eYldt.--. ,0: a court case. 
feck>rallaw that sets guidelines for In recent weeks. RI~~.dl said 
the~ . .r:~ :C~ the U.s. Ill""" :~I !::.~ ':~!e  
chiVlllt. said Monday that it will Justice Department possible 
taR .t !o>.ast three yean 10 finish tranllf.-r of the material". 
(9ampus Briefs 
Piano major Peggy l>uszynski wiD gi~e her senior 
rKital at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Shryock Auditorium. 
The Sailing Club wiD hold an organitational meeting for 
membE'rS only at 9 p.m. Thursday in Lawson 13l 
AcquisitIOn of a new boat. plans for spring term and a 
membership drive wiD be discussed. 
AU seniors in radio and leJevision should see their 
academic advisers in Communications Building Room 
2Q09C w;~hin the next two weeks for a check of graduation 
requirements. 
'The meeting of the Collegiate Future Farmers of 
America which was scheduled for 7 p.m_ Wednesday in the 
StlXlent Center Kaskaskia Room has been caac:e~ 
because of the weather. 
,... 1U1OIHNG AVAILAILI 
Are you intent!l+ed in :o.edi~lne, dentistry, or 
other allied health cara.ers in nursing, medical 
technology, optometry, phySical therapy, etc_? 
Could you use assistance in preprc>f.ssionof cour-
ses (math and science)? 
Would YOoike to participate in special semlnors 
and field tri~ , '. various medical and dental schools 
in Illinois? 
Did you "'naw tNre is a special project on the SIU-
C campus for mir,arity and disadvantaged. students? 
If you o.e interest..:t in obtaining FREE tutorial 
assistance in your pr\lprofessionol preparatory 
classes contact; 
o.~ Jut ..... Protect •• 
J ...... .,. 
Ich..t of MMldne,MlDPIIIP 
........... II.IIOOIII2IK 
SouthenIlillnoi. Unl"",'Y 
.' .. ,....71 
.. Disadvantaged defined _ femate, low-income. 
rural (Southern and Centra' lIIinais). disabfed. and 
veterans with medical training . 
• • o.m.oc:h is a special project of MEl). 
PREP/School of Medicine SIU-C ~ . ~ 
....... 0IIIy.~ .. ~ a.:WII 
M~N'S INDOOR MINI-SOCCER TOURNAMENT 
Spon5Ol'l!d By 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
ELIGIBLE: All sru-c Male Students (Facultyl 
Staff with Use Cards eligible) 
Games played Mon. & Wed. 6:00 -10:00 pm. 
Saturdays 8:00 - 12:00 Noon 
TOURNAMENT 8EGlNSSA11JnDAY,~~;.;.;.;..;;...;.;;;.:..;,..;..;.;;. 
Captain's Meeting TUl"Sda~, January 24 at 
5:00 pm. (Rm. 158 Student Recreation Center) 
Pick up Team Rosten at Information Desk 
STUDENT RECREA TlON CENTER 
JOIN US 
AT THE 
NEW 
~~~DaSrAS 
Serving you QUALITY DRINKS 
and '" FRIENDLY ATMOSPHEU 
Featuring our own FASSBURGER 
Also come and have fun in our 
NEW GAME ROOM 
DASFASS is now OPEN NOON til 2 A ... -.-~ 
... 
I 1UY0000RGUr_EF. II I aTA_""·.H£fl 
I Good cI 011 participating Hardees. PIea!e present this coupon before ordering. ' .. ::I One coupon per customer, please. Customer must pay any soles tax. ~ This COUPOl1 not good in combtnation with any other offers . I :.~=- t\ard.r. =.-r.:. I 1.--------_____ l1li 
STUDENT 
USED BOOKS AV AILABLE 
FOR OVER 615 COURSES 
OVER 15.000 USED BOOKS IN STOCK 
. OPEN 8 "A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
MON-THURS THI5 WEEK 
CONVENIENTL Y tOCA TED IN THE HEART OF CAMPUS 
J 
1JMy'~ ........... : ......... ,19 ' 
NO'·· .~ •••• -- - .... --~,- r .. 'f:'·· - "j" ". 
Doctors ",·arned Daley 
wouldn't live out term 
CHICAGO lAP) - Doctors for Mayor Richard J. Daley t"", ' 
him he would not live out his fOU1"-year term if chose to run for 
re~lecti(otl In 1975. one of Daley's former cabinet mem~ said 
Tuesday. 
Daley also felt that he would die from heart trouble - not 
from a stroke which he had suffered in May 1974. according to 
the account by Jane Byrne. Daley's consumer sales com-
mISSioner. 
Daley. mayor of Chicago for 22 years. died 0Pc. 20, 1976 after 
a heart attack in his doctor's office. 
Writing in the Chicago Daily News. Ms. Byrne said Daley 
called her into his office in December 1974 and told her he was 
going to run for a sixth consecutive term . 
.. ... He Iookt'd at me very somberly and said his doctors had 
told him that he would not live out the term if he ran again." 
Ms. Bvrne ~TOte. 
..... Then. MaYDr Daley told me that he had specificai~y askt'd 
his doctors wt.ellw'r there would 1M> .my gradual effects to his 
brain from lh~ surg.,ry he had v:.dergone after his strokt.' He 
kept pomting to his head as he spoke. 
"'1 told the doctors that being mayor of Chicago can be a very' 
tt'dious job and 1 wanted to make !lure my head was secure: ' 
rot:;. Byrne quoted Daley as saying "'And the docto~ replied 
thal th"re was no bearing on my rnlnd-thatl am getting a bet-
ter blood supply there now than I was before I had surgery.' 
"Sext he got tears in his eyes and pointed to his heart," Ms. 
Byrne said. '''Here's where I'm going when 1 go,' he said. 
'''Your heart"P 1 askt'd 
"~Iayor Dale~' replit'd. 'Yes, my ticker, my ticker is going to 
give out. The doctors told me the stroke damaged my nt:art 
valves and tha"s What's going to be the problem: . 
..... With tean- streaming doW11 his face. the mayor told me 
that he wasn't going to continue working l6-and 17-hour days 
like he used to. '1 promlst'd my family that I ~ould rest more~ 
that I would sJM'nd more time at home and ! m going to take 
more \"aeahons.· Mayor Daley said. "'m not going to be a fool 
- I'm going to do everything the doctors told me and cut my 
workload," Ms. Byrne quoted him. 
:\ls. Byrne said that Daley actuaUy suffered three small 
strokes In '-lay 1974. . nstead of the one which was reported. She 
said the surgery dia not interfere with his faculties. 
"He had a slight problem in his speech but the doctors ell-
plalned that by saying they had to make some small incisions in 
muscles nt'ar hIS vocal cords." Ms. Byrne "TQle. 
"From that time on (after his surgery), I think the mayor 
bc~ame much more statelv and compassionate than he had 
~ver been Defore. For example, he started a program for senior 
cit\l.ens because he now knew personally what it was like to 
retire (or haH a year (during his recuperation from surgery af-
ter the stroke). And he announced a special blood pressure 
program for city residents because he was a man who had been 
there." 
Carbon monoxide gas 
kills 3 girLc in home 
SAVANNAH, Ga. AP-Three young girls were found dead in 
their home early today, apparently poisoned by carbon 
monoxide gas pumpt'd into their rooms by a house furnace 
blower, police said. 
1 he bodies were found by their stepmother. who called police 
before being overwhelmed herself, officials said. The gas also 
overwhelmed the lIirls' father and the stepmother's daughter. 
The dead girls were identirted by their grandmother Mary 
Hamilton, as Andre Genine WiUiams. 15; Toni Lynn Williams. 
13. and Deidre Darlene Williams, 12. 
Their father. John Roger Williams. 43, stepmother, Deborah. 
24. and Deborah's daughter Tasha. about 3. were found still 
consciOU!l in the house shrotly after 7 a.m. by police. 
Police Cpl. William J. Gt)rdon, said the lid to the furllllff 
blower apparently had been taken off, allowing the byproducts 
of combustion to be pulled into the house's heating system, 
rather than escaping from a vent. 
PolicP C'eClined to say why the lid bad been removed. 
Homeo\' ~!!rS sometimes take the lid off their furnace blower in 
an effO!' t .;) increase the amount of heal generated. 
S ~"" •• """''1'.'' IN"r1~t tb) 
P¥;IA' 20. DIrilY Egypfoan. JanUary 18. 1m 
TV's 
Nancy Warren Harvey 
"Hollywood Squares" 
Harris Brandt Welch LlveU 
atSIU 
Mille John Esther Which Scully CorRer Brandt Star is it?? 
Charlotte Bruce George Friday Jan. 20 
West Swinburne Mace 
• p.m • 
BaliroomD 
The C.rt.0n40I. ua .... 
Screen prints on cotton fabric for wall hangings. pillows. table-
cloths. placemats. napkins. other decoratir.g prOjects. arts and 
crafts. explore the possibilities. ()pen 9:00-5= M 
F~:T~ 
706 S. IWNOIS CARBONDALE 549-4211 
We Will Rent You & Your 
Roommate This Refrigerator 
for Less Than 
Call: 
A Quarter A Day! 
$25'()(lfor one semester. 
/\ $10 refundable deposit 
is also required 
ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY F_., ____ " ......... ~._.-
_ ....... _.  ._---.-
............... _ ..................... _ .... 
................................................. 
...... -...."... .. .--.... ............ ,. .. 
--... -_ .... - ... -
--
SHASTA 01 T 
CAN SODA 
w... 110" 
b' 689¢ ~ '1" '101 '01 
.. CAli 
us OIOICI., 
--
__ IIOoIST ...... ... 
U.S CMOIClIID 
caftlM 
c.alSftM .......... ... 
fIf5M J.S-ll. AVG • 
... 
....................... 
JOIItI MOIIIU WHOlI 
...... 
--........... ... 
T'fSOII FIlM' ,. fIf5M I1'1III 
--
~"-..sR.......... a.. 
, ... 27c 
~QIII8II'" •••••••• ::. $3-
~(IIta·······25···· : $4" IIII'fDO&fOOO __ 
........ It .... ,,· ... 
~r. ... · .... ·3·· t. ,,- lItO 0IIl11III" 1IV, .... 
=-"..- .... ..... =- '2" 
SPO .... n~ •••••.• .,";.r- ~ 
1 ...... n 
.... we. 1N.·i • • •• 1'111 ••• I' ~-IBY~I'I~'rr i ~Krager Garden 
: 5 ... W == ..... = llUSSlIlITWItIft, .. SI2O 10' §.. 55 _~.. i --··.,~·itt,iil· ..... 
==--=:; ........ ===--==-eC'Mlli = ""'fleomlJ ~ lAC  ..... "ll.~ .... ~==~1'1'7I!~ lee: ~ .......................... u-::..-~::.':':..-... - .~= - .... ,:.:='"... - lIllGllOSOlfl2SSlDI 15 '1-
"';;'11111111111111111. ~IIIIIIIIIIIII"I. ............. . ...... .. 
Ul\liiM '-,,3d.! ;1 ~~ .... 7fIC YIIt •. lllt : ~ ... OFF = ;;;rr- ................... I· ... W i1~ =.,£U. = -. ................. .... 
COUNTlIY ClUB 
ICE CREAM 
~81C 
KROGER GRADE A 
2~' MILl 1$1 27 
•• III'~.'" IARGAINS 
. PtANTATIOM 
BROWNIES 
2.~$1 
, .... I. 
SHOpnNG 
TOOTHPASTt 
CREST IIC 
~~~~!!'-$1·· 
JSOl .... c.WCIfI -,r-" 
::.~~~ ....... -: '1" ~ ... :~.~ ..... I:.o-$l" 
=,.,..... = 5..iiUiiaii.= 110 
i lWiiciUlii i SM,!I!~ i --t;;;;i.'.;_II·iiilil \:·~ir."'''~r.-•• ~~ 
= ......... ..-._- = = ....... ; .. -.-. = \:; ="--........ I:: 4fIC 0IIt9l1 ..a. $1_ ... -......... .... 
---:-e JI&III\----~ ~-i~:'_Ne .!:.!'==~ .. ei 
"-'1"1"11111111111-. ~IIIIIIIIIHIII". 
W" . Eipi t4Ui al p-drc. !p~ ... al! 
- $11t -- --- -: ,-.0. = = ,,,11m 'ICI = 
= .. = = LUllCllIlU1S = = ..... ~, ...... c:..- == ..... c ... ~_ = 
- '--- l16li\- - f ___ iUIii-
= ....... ~ !t" ~ lie = = ~" ,." i.e I!!!I= ~i;'~;,,,"" ~iiir.iiii';;,iHf" 
. 
'" J, llHIIHI.i ~ IltHlliilllllH IlilUll 'PJJI.Hl.ItH., '1111, IlIIH ••••• ·" ••• , f;. ;,. 
COUIfm &wrntIItI & fASY 
4CJ4 ::=.~.~:~ ....... $1" TIPl\ UIOOI141 
- . 
__ . ImllTt 5CJ4 "Uf'~" FILLER PAPER 
$1 1= .-4IC 
49' .... 
• :f ~ J , .. , t , , • , , t , • J ... , .. f 4 ~ .. , .... t· j .. ., ;. ... I 1 f ; • J ' 
o.u, ~~ .. , .. .,... 21 
,. ,~ 
, 
1 
1 
.... 
GocMIy--
Uftivent.., Moll 
Corbanda ..... 
con for oppointment 
Mt.2_ 
V-I $29.95 
6<Ylirder $2.US 
A-cflinder $12.95 
c.tJurator ~ 
u.s. m- CltrS 
2 6iImIf carburetors m 
, 8amtI carbUrators S3S 
Vacuum choke pull ofts extra 
DAVIS AUTO CEN1ER 
fit. S1 Ceder C .... 
fIhuroo 549-367S 
8R~ND NEW VOl~~WAGON 
:;' ri~Car'"~:S.With w'-I 
3142Ab80 
.. ~. 
RErllKD AND ROOK r.a~ now 
throul!h Jan 21 (;ospt'\and 
l\uek"IItf"P \turdalp ~hr'pplnR 
I.'mt«. S49-1fi32. 
8312l1AfIlO 
12ld1O 3 BEDROOM. CARPETED 
A.'D air-conditioned, (urnished. 
anchored. ~nlll'd and pool. 
No dllidren or pt'ts. ~Bc'l 
DUPLEX TRAlLFR to minutn 
east of Carbondale. Ewryttunl (umishfd except elfttricity. No 
clop. S4tH124. 
B3140Bc91C 
ROOMS. CARBONDALE. IN 
apartments. siudents. '1"011 han a 
key 10 aparlment and to your 
~::. ":::'y\. .... ~~ Tt':ma~ 
10k. and apartmeS'"balhroom 
.lIh o!hers in Ihe aP!lrtment. 
Basic furnishinlls, uliJiIit's in· 
c1udPd In rent. Very near campus. 
wry \'Omprtibve. Call 457·i3S2 or 
54!HQ. 
B211&8Bd11 
:'~~':'~i:'~_~i~ 
lUinoIa. Cloee 10 Campus'Jl&8d79 
PRIVATE ROOM-S~ month, 
~~I= ,!~~...:~ 
Place East. 611 E. Part. 549-"d31. 
31l1BdllO 
PRIVATE ROOM-FURNISHED 
utility included-lS6-month. Can 
Duke s.ma be'-n 5:00 p.m.-
6:00 p.m. 3139Bd80 
Rocw.I._. 
ROOMMATE WA.'"TED FOR 3-
bt'droom trailer at Carbondale 
Mobilt' Homes. Free bus 10 
~ilitr:~'t5-::n~ + one,lhird 
3102BeIO 
~~=~:~~='la=: 
month. pro. ..., utilities. =~ 
41b FEMALE ROOMMATE 
wanted. f70 pha 10.0 utilities. CaD 
4S7-724&. 
313&Bell 
Sill YOUR 
CAMERA 
wu .... lJ' U A)~ttllO AU 
HUUMMATE NEEDED 1M· 
MEDIATELY, two·bpdroom 
aparlmpnt. close 10 campus. 
fUrnished. caD 50$-2483 alWhmt'. 31~Be79 
HELP WANTED 
RESIDENT MANAGER FOR 
sludent dormilory Send resume 10 
CoUonwood Rt'alty, No.2 Cot· 
tonwood Dr., Edwardsville. II. 
QI'l.5. 
IxcmNG IUMMIII 
Joe OIIHMmINmtS 
• ... SlUf..s ...... ts __ , ......... 
,....-.. for tM s..-r ,....-
0. _to_',ogr_. 
F ............. ~ and ap-
pi...- for_. conlOCi ... S_1t 
Acll";_ attIC •. 3nt ,,_ S ......... 
c_ ...... .,......ua-17M. 
SECRETARIAL POSITION IN 
SluMnt Gowmrnenc. Mtat have 
momuc work blodl and current 
ACT on (ile. Position inVOlves 
r.:r;"~~~t~n: ~!?:mr:ffn 
f:'':'~~:' after-. 
B31l3C1t 
WANTED: RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT,2D hours (or E)«tJ'UI 
~"croKOpy research. biololY-
c:hpmistry backlround. some 
~~:~~~'arc;~r 
R.-D 16-2D33I, 
COCKTAIL WAITRESSE.!'. TO 
work eveni.. Mtat be able to 
~~i=lIa. Apply at Gabby'IM 
B31211C12 
SECRETAR:AL POSITION. 50' 
~~,:i:,~th. '&~~~ 
nlinois Ozark eraft Gulld. CETA 
VI cpIlifted. Contact stale em-
ployment, Equal opportunity 
employer. B3119C12 
WANTEo: DUOS AND trilla to 
r:&,i~~~::r ~~ beIwHII 
831a7C11 
WAN'!FD: FEMALE 
WAIT~tESSES a,ld bartenders. 
=:~ ~t!2'l3 ~~t~': 
"ni1le. (,oo-COO'II. 
B3121lO6C 
SERVICes· , \' 
OFFERED 
DEPRESSlOlII. YOllTH·F A.\lILY 
RELATIONS CounselinR: 
Problems with EncoJl!iu; Ik'd-
.etling. No Cl\arae. Call Center (or Human DevelGPmenl. 549-4411. 
~F.&~ 
NEED AN MORTION 
CAll US 
,.,., to...,., you ~ this ..... perience _ gMt you (~
CO&InRling of any duration. 
befuR and .".. thllI"OCedln. 
"aec.u. WIt c.. .. 
eal eon.ct 314-e1-G5G5 
Or Toll F,.. 
100-327 ..... 
nPI'C; ".\NT.:." EX 
.''':HI'':'I"'': In 'WPIn!! ,""- und dtSSt'rtaIiOfl>o. llrasonablp ralt'S 
:7'~ ,,(helenl. Murphy"b .. ro. 
:11119":9:1(' 
~XP~HT rARP~STRV ASP 
IlP!ltp '" ork t:lfftrical.. plum· 
""'I!. Solar and ('n("rIlY ('fflclC"nl 
' ..... !lInK"I .. 1II all ,u·" Ill' ('IlfIImun 
eunSlruc-I"", Will l"M.~dt>r ~mall 
r.~ :;;:~::on ('arpt'nlC"'" 
:!ll1I1":1I7 
"hll"I1':\\ AR!\n:WS" "'UAM 
l .. st'I.ATIII!\i SUpC"rior "R" 
\uluf'. "nn·rlammablp. r('adll\' 
",ullahlr ":"pt'rll~ ",lpIiPtl h,' 
1'rft""lIiion I"lIrprntt'r5. nlhdrn JIYi. 
--
2ItlIIt:r. 
SUMMER JOBS GUARAN'fEED 
Or money ~. Nation's \afgesl 
~. Minimum emJ)lctyers-
llale. Includes maslel' aPl!!"lCa'ior!.. 
~ rOl~~~=': Box 64S., 
3144E15 
TV RENTAL S15 • monlh. Repair 
=e2~1~ 'f3;~. ~1)ette 
B3141E13 
MARRIAGE,COUPLE COUN, 
~~G~=~~~~~for 
B3106E96C 
VALENTINE PORTRAIT 
SPECIALCaiJ CoqJer Studio (or 
rr:t. ;:.!srso:or~ 
~;:l~.rlC-IOd. W_~. 
3157£81 
PARTICIPANTS WANTED FOR 
1IOCIOI00icai rellf8rdl. 13.00 for 10 
millule period. Apply 3341 Faner. 
B31a:lF78 
FOUND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CONTA("f LENS WEARERS.Save 
'III brand name hard and soft lens 
~ies. Send (or (ree ilIuslrated 
~x ~~. «t.=x. ~:rzona~~ 
3127.111 
-----PIANO INSTRUCTlON.LEAIL'I a 
ne. skill t~is year! Privale 
Ipsson· Becinmng-advanced 
~=:~.~~~~. 
3114J17 
AUCTIONS : 
& SALES 
SPtllF.R WEB l'Slm furnitul't' and 
~~U:. :;r.ul*~sell. :; If ,1M 
31151<96 
LOlt 
lomething? 
Check fir.t 
with the, 
D.E. Cla •• ified. 
St"ar('h ht"gins 
in ('oalfit"lds 
to t"ast" strikt" 
':!:~:;Sest:.'7l'011~t:n~: 
!IDUIftS of coal unafl«led by t~ 44-
day-otd strike of United Mine 
Workr:rs. 
While some utility ex«utives 
make no secret abnut the sel'rch, 
they refuse to say where the new 
c:ual ml1Y be found. 
Uruted ~ine Workers officials say 
1M move can only slrengthen their 
hand when dNhlll{ for a new con· 
tract in WlI5lnnglon. 
"We are looking IClT' new sour«'s, " 
says Robert G. Herren, manager of 
general services for Central Illinois 
Light ('0., ICILCOI Peoria. 
But Herren said he doesn't wanl to 
reveal whether the prospe-clive 
sources Gf cGal an! U~W mines, 
~~:r~r'!;~~~::~:?~!~:~k~~: 
umon. 
Herren. who said C'JLCO has a 
reserve of coal sufficient for about 
61 mGre days, explained that the 
~':::t"~ ;:';.l~~t~n1.:t ~e:~:~: 
specify wilen! or when .. 
Although the UMW this year 
acoouno' fGr about 50 pefCt'IIl of the 
nation's coal production-down 
from some iO pe-rcent in 1974-its 
stMIIghokis are in the F.asl and the 
~idwest, not in the cOlllrJelds Gf the 
Well. 
And it is in that tirection that 
many Illinois utilities DOW are 
Jookmll-
CommoDWf!a1th Edisoo CG., whid! 
has 2 .• million northern IIIinGis 
~~~I~~Yf~lc:.:e~~~ ,~~~~ 
frGm Progressive mines nol on 
strike:' said spokesman Bill 
Harrah. 
He said onlv three Commonwealth 
Edison stations out of its total of 
nine depend on lIlinois1nined coal. 
At the Powerton slatian. he said 
there . is a 55-day supply left. at 
KIIIC81d more than 110 more days and 
at Dixon. "a tiny Station. we can 
stretch it tG 90 days DOW." 
Harrah said that. "We have tG 
assume that moat normal deliveries 
are being made. There certainly is 
110 busle with unit train delivery." 
He said the company apparently 
gets some coal from a United Mine 
Workers mine in the West that is sliD 
open. "But I doa', think iI's a sub-
..... taI portian. 11Ie lian's share is 
from the Progressive Mine 
WorllerS," 
Wellnesday's puzzle 
ACROSS 
I Wo"nd 
memenlO 
SNo-- .. Nol 
ooss:ble 
9 Vest,ges 
14 Ear oa" 
15 AQuat,c 
ptan! 
1614 pOunds 
,nU K 
1 7 PreOO',hon 
, 8 Dlm,f'I.,tlve 
1ge1l.eless 
hU"VlnQ 
20 D,sarranges 
~2 '/V,ndso"te s 
ne'ghDor 
24 l'!I"t C"<;,e5 
26 D.veSted 01 
lIeeLe 
27 Rap.d 
c1e5C~"' 
29 Sneep 
30) Te"I,n9 
9'0 ... "<1 
Abhr 
33 Co"~·"""'Cle·<. 
37 Cod or 
Canso 
38 F •• a ~aluE!' 
'or 
39 Pano! ::-
be 
40 Wa'. overty 
SOllC.tGUS 
41 . ae. 
car~o 
42 l nddPQyElC., 
44 lobsters 
eqq mass 
4'> '" ... a ul"I.,erSlh 
4~ Io1 ... rned .... 
L.zard 
47 PresIde al 
the roast 
49Wa,ns 
538ulld.nq 
ma:~ .. ~t '2 
wor(1. 
';7 GIn 
5888Qt1eal" 
59 KInd 01 bea' 
61 Agltaled 
stale 
62S_Ien5 
'''e pOI 
1\:1 Produced 
eggs 
640,,'e' 
Pre". 
b5 "'"'S Ie Iht! 
croo1 
6e Th·S Sp 
67 C",nesegod 
DOWN 
~ Curtail 
s"arOI)! 
·~""a 
J::"'ome!n· 
4 qe·crpt're 
5 OccuP'ed a 
cf'la,r 
Ii SI'ong 
smeJltno 
; ~e.."u .. ne 
"ame 
,.l P'ea'5P rI 
lanO'(\f(1 J 
NOrds 
'~O"lhe 
""ar t 10 TarnlS" 
1 " r,·eat .,om· 
ber 
t ~ Be'n9 
Soan,s" 
! 3 Cla"voyanl 
2t.FaD"c 
23 liOfoa1s 
;>~ Soa_ 
?fi ~O:"'ltr~a; S 
Ma''e 
JJ Tard., 
)! Ta"zans 
r,,€U,c!S 
32 Garde" 
P'OIS 
33CoaSi 
Guardga! 
34 Plano drum 
a"d sa- e 9 
35 ~oney IS 
Ireal 
J6 lliolahle age 
37 Ma~es ."ore 
co"'oaCI 
40 Uses a 
pnone 
42 Qua"ly 
43·- . tee Per-
tec! 
4:' Touc~ 
ge~I:'f 
4 ~ "aVe 
.. ronglu l 
deSire 
48 Heb,e", 
prop.,,,,, 
50 Large la'''' 
51 HaCkneyed 
52 Su'g.~a' 
lh,e8<1 
53 01 zero c u' 
..,ature 
~4 P"o.,ehcall., 
5mool" 
55 Cereal 
56 "Ielease 
60Moos,er 
fat)Lat'M 
~1'ft"'''1'':':'''...,.."r-n_ 
an II .... Adv.""" Older FalIn 
..,.. ..... __________ Dllte: ___ Amount Enclmed: __ _ 
AddreSs' Phone: 
CLASSlFIEO ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first issue, 
SUD (..,1Id not exoeeding 15 wards), 10% discount if ad runs twice, ~ 
dflCClUftt if ad runs three or four issues, JOIWt discount for ~9 issues, ..eD% for 
10-19 i--..,. for 20, ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. P .... count ewry ward. Take appropriate diSCQJflt. 
DEADLINES: 2:» p.m., daY prior to publication. 
Special Instructions: 
._ A • For 5111e 
__ •• For Rent 
_ C • Http w.nted 
_ D • EmpIG¥lNftt wanted 
_ E • ServiceS Offered 
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for onlY _ IncornCt publiution. 
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Errors destroy Bronco hopes 
NEW ORLEANS (API-"Who are these 
guys?" Butch cassidy and his buddy. Sundance. 
might have asked about a band of orange-
jerseyed players purporting to be Denver 
Broncos in Super Bowl XII. 
In a most untypical performance. the Broncos 
declined to capilali2l! on Rood field position early 
in the game. then coughed up the ball eight times 
en route k' a :n-IO loss to the Dallas Cowboys in 
the Supprdome Sunday. 
~rlver Coach Red Miller wasn't able t6 shed 
light on his team's performance. except to credit 
Dallas with being "overwhelming defensively." 
The Broncos appeared emotionally aroused for 
the game. which has been their style all year. 
DaUas quarterback Roger Staubach offered 
one explanation. however, "Maybe Denver was 
too emotional." he said. "It·s unfortunate 
because all those turnovers really hurt them 
badly." 
Craig Morton, who had led the Broncos to a 12-
2 regular season I'f'COrd and who had thrown only 
eight interceptions over the course of the season, 
inexplicably was "icked off a Super Bowl-record 
four limes by the Cowboys, 
On several occasions. Morton was hit while 
releasing the ball. resulting in incorlplete passes 
or interceptions. At other times. he simply threw 
the ball poorly. There seemed to be nowhere for 
him to go as onrushing linemen Harvey Martin 
and Randy White applied pressure while the 
Cowboys' linebackers and secondary blal1l\.:'ted 
DeilVer's receivers. 
But Morton wasn't the only fly in the ointmE'nt, 
On two straight Bronco plays late In the first 
half, usually FUte-handed receh'ers Jack DoIbin 
and Riley Odoms fumbled after catching 15- and 
Io-yard passes from Morton. 
The seven first-half turnovers would have 
doomed most teams. but the Bronco defense kept 
the Cowboys within reach. Denver trailed 13-0 at 
the half, then got a Jim Turner field goal early in 
the third quarter. 
The Broncos got not closer than 10 lI'lints, 
however. thanks to some uncharacteristic 
defensive lapses, Teams hadn't been succes,f'Jl 
throlWing deep on Denver all year. but the 
Cowboys did it twice in the second half. 
sa;~!r~~tt~ '!Ck:rt~~:~~l~~ay." 
"It's kind of sll'1lllge," said Dolbin. "Dallas 
beat us playing Denver-'ltyle footloall. They 
were very succ~'>fuJ at converting turnovers. 
That's our game." 
Landry displays emotion after It"in 
:o.;EW ORLEA:-;S CAPI-Tom winced a bit. 
Landrv let "is emotionalism ,un Landry said thE' curr~t t~,}m 
.·ampant which demolished lhe Broncos on 
He smiled a lot dt'fenw was not as goOO as hIS first 
"I don't 1I",)w about vou, but I'm Sup~r Sowl champIon squad. but 
not rE'elin' very chIpper thiS mor- onlv because of its yooth. "Based 00 
rung." he told a news ronlf'r't'llce 11K- Ille 4'llpo!l'ience we had thton, I'd say 
da~' after the naght of Super Bowl that was th .... best, h.-caus... we 
XII and hIS Dallas CowbP)"s' 2i-IO performed on an evm keel, because 
,ictorv over IlE'm·er. ,,' dJdn'l get w ... knew ~xactly how w~1I w~ wer~ 
moch sleE'p. W~ all wert' very keyed going 10 play each week." ~ said of 
up ailcr tl'.e- game and we partied a lhalteam whIch walloped )haml 24-
101 v 'know " 3 on Jan. :6, 1m. in Super Bowl \'I The coach of thto Nahol\i11 Football al NI!'W Orleans' Tulane Stadium. 
LeallUl' champIons. often charac· "lIut I'd &8y that based on tllP 
tenz~ as bt'lng hlll~ mort' than a personnel we ha~ now and on our 
~:,t~~':' :g:::'Cth::~it~n:~ :~I~:~:Jaf:i:"!!ha;~::: 
I\hami and tllP Iat~ Vince Lombardi 
:fl~;n ~a;t!!~~~:I:!~~ 
but lIP insisled it wa5n't th~ most 
important lhing in 1M world 
"I don't have a (loa! 01 bfoinR t~ 
besl coach in I~ business. 
TII18LB Mill 
I.~' r~~. 
; •• ~":. 4' 
DEEP PAN 
PIZZA 
BY THE SLICE 
-ALL WEEK-
LUNCH SPECIAL 
SLICE OF PIZZA. 
SALAD aDd BEVERAGE 
oal'l')'out. 548·7111 
Luaob 11.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. 
811 S08TIII.LII0IS 
CIIIOIBILI. ILL 
-
----- --~- , 
LlGALNOfia 
CITY Of CAItaONDAU. ILLINOIS 
.... AST COUIGI STIlI" 
CA • .oNDALI. ILLINOIS .Mll 
5('('ond Super Bowl triumph. than that team," Landry added. 
··rm an ~motlonal man," ~ said Th~ victory over th~ Broncos. 
In his usual monotone. "I just keep it which mded a strinR of fiv~ straight 
~~d~'lr :~I~::: c!.~~hi~ 1m..:, ::::rc:;~nc~~=.~;':rCh::~ 
All interested persons are hereby advised thot approval of the location and design of 
lhe Corbondole Railrood Relocotion Demonslration Project has bven requested by th. 
Fed.rot Highway Administration. 
emotional la31 night." TheD he Noll o( Pittsburgh. Don Shula of 
VaJJey Roundup 
ludiana St. 73. Bradley &7 
TERRE HAFTE, Ind. (API-
Larry BIrd SCOI1!d 35 points and 
pulled down 13 rebounds to I.-ad 
fourt h1'llnked Irxhana State to a 73-
67 MissourI Vallev Cor fert'nc~ 
ba .. ketball victorv' ov~ Bradle,' 
Monday rught. - -
Bradley's bid to upset the 
Sycamores, 1M overall and H in 
league action. was hurt by tM ab-
5ell<.'t' of t~lr leading scorer, Roger 
PtK-g1ey. The Hoot-7 PheRley, who 
was battling for 1M natlOllill ma)Ol' 
college scorlllg crown WIth a 31 
pomts per game average. broke his 
wnst in Bradley's Iasl game and 
watched Monday's contest rrom the 
berch. 
lndJana State took the lead for 
IOOd at 60-58 on Jim Smith's free 
throw and the Sycamores sco~ 
tllP nexl six points. 
Alex Maz~lka with %1 points was 
hijth for Br~)'. 
WidUaa 8&. lIZ. Tulsa .. 
N. Mes. 8&. 71. W. Tn .. &3 
AMARILLO. Texas IAPI-Greg 
Webb hit all sill of hIS firsl-balf fll'ld 
Iloal attempts and rimshed wllh 19 
POints Monday nlllht to spark New 
:\telllCO Stat~ to a 77-63 MtSSOUrt 
Valley Confert'llCt' (MVel bask"· 
ball VlCtorv over West Texas StatE' 
Webb, who pwnped in seven of 10 
shots from tllP flt'ld for t~ Rame. 
led 1M Aggles 10 a 41-33 halfllme 
wad. N~w ME'XICO State led ~ en-
lire Ram~. 
Albert "Slab" Janes added 18 
points and mllP reboIaIm for the 
Aggies. now .7 ror the season and 
4-l in the MVC. Nolle p. had 15. 
Maunct' Cheells hit 10 of 1$ fll'ld 
goals en route to a 2l1lOInt per-
fonnanc:e for West T~xas. which 
dropped to 3-1. for tllP sea"", and 0-
S m the MVC:;. Reed Addison added 
19 polIIlS for the Buffs. 
The improvement consists of a 2.06 mile long railway depresSiC'n of the Illinois Cenlra; 
Gulf Railroad through the centrol business district of Carbondale, Illinois, wilh highway 
overposses across the depression at Grand AvenU9. Mill Street, CCollege Str •• t. Walnut 
Str_t. Moin Street, Jackson Street, Oak Slr_t and Hickory Slreet, The proj ... , includes: 
(11 a highway OVCtl'poss at Pleasant Hill Road south of the railway depression, (2) realign-
ment of the St. Louis spur tracks north of the dlopression and grade separation of U.S. 
Route Slover these realigned trocks, and (3) re~ocotion of 'he Amtrak possenger depot to 
a site on South Illinois Av.nue betw_n Wolnut and Colleget Str_ts in the downtown 
area. 
The ··Environmentollmpact Stot.ment" prepared to ossess the projecfs environmental 
consequences 'OUM that implementation of the proposed action will not hove a 
significant odv .... , impact upon lhe quality of the human environment. The public 
hearing on the project was held on August 11, 1976. 
Mops. sketches, and other information pertinent to determination of the location and 
design of the improvem.nt are available for public inspe .. tion at the City Clerk'S Office, 
609 East Colleg. Str_t, Carbondale, Illinois. 
c.-tIJ.'~ 
City ....... 
cnYOf CAftONDAU 
....... CoI .... St,..t 
~... IL.Ml1 
TULSA. Okla. CAPI-Charlie APPL~ NOW Brt>nt and Ray Shirley broke opt"' I • 
the gam~ for Widlita Stale, leading 
tllP Shockers to a 102-14 romp over 
l:nrein c!t!~~~ht. Con· Deadline for application 
Tulsa stayed even WIth the torrid-
shootmg Shockers ror 15 minutes. f r G d t · 
bill ShIrley broke a .29 tie with 0 ra ua 'on 
$: rr left 1ft the (ant half and =~ State never trailed after for May 13, J 978 
Brent addt>d six consecutive 
potnts about one minute later, im- '·5 FRIDAY provang the Shockers' lead to.33. 
TuJsa was down 47-. at the half. 
Brent put UJ) t_ CQIIIeCuuve !~~~~lIl:!t~~~ January 20, 1978, 3:30 p.m. 
TIlL ... Rt'Vft' 1101 c!oRr. 
TIIP Shoc:llt'rs hit M prn:ent of A ,. t· MUS· b d 
IIIP.r rapid goal anempts whale PP 'co ,ons _ e returne 
Tulsa only could manage 45 per. 
:!~a~s:.~~~~ ~~sa~ to the Office of 
Tf'I'I'" Stms led all Koren WIth 29. 
1'tW Vlct~ impnwf'Ci Wi4:hata Ad · I ,J R d se •• 'IiIl,·.-rallrffordI05-7and2-2 m,ss ons an", eCOf S .. 1I ......... 'Ut'.Tulsaclroppedt02·11 "'11 ... _____________________________________________ ,
~ H ia I'" wag .... P.,. te: hlif\I Egyttt;.tn, :JanuarY'''' '\911 •. 
Kentucky holds lead; 
Sycamores take 4th 
It was a IOllgh week all around for last week's 'r"p 
Twt'nty, and t~ results are Sho1lllr'llID t~ latest A.o;s(Jelal{od 
Press college basketball poll. 
TIle elite 20 combmed for a dismal 32-10 rerord, but No. 
I Kentucky kept on rolling. winning Iwice tn ,mpro\'l' its 
rt'COrd to 12 ... TIle Wildcats had an easv timp "WIth Auburn 
and LSlI. and colil"Cted all 46 firstlllac:e vot~!'. 'lood for 920 
points. . 
Of ~ next nine teams, only No.9 Louisville held onto it'! 
previous ranking. Marqlll'lte. t~ defendmg NCAA cham-
pion. jumrl'd from fourth to second, winning three times 
including a 97-81 triumph over Nevada-Las Vegas. The 
Warriors. 12-1. gat~red 808 points. 
VCLA moved from seventh to third. the most significant 
jump of the week. The Brui:1S beat Oregon and Or~on 
State to run their record to 13-1 and got 613 points. Indiana 
State. t~ nntion's only other major unbeaten. won t"'ice 
and moved from sixth to fourth. TM Svcamor!S are now 
13 .. and received 576 points. Indiana State plays at Sll! 
Thursday in its next game. 
North Carolina had a nightmarish week, Jncing to Duke 
Saturday, and narrowly escapmg with a two-point victory 
against Wake Farest Sunday. The Tar Heels. 13-2. dropped 
{rom No. 2 to No. 5 in accumulating 538 points. 
ArkansP,s suffered its first loss or ~ season, lit T!!xas. 
and felt l~ result by droppmg from third place to sixth. 
The Razorbacks are now 1+1, and received 457 points. 
Notre Dame. &-3. lost to San Francisco and beat St. 
BonaVenhll"l' by a point and fell from fifth to seventh. The 
Irish no~chl'd 324 points. 
Kansas improved two rungs to No.8 in colll"Cting 311 
poir.(S. The Jayhawks. now 13-2. beat Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma Statl' convincingly. 
LouISville remained at No.9, impl'f)\:ing its record to 19-
Z With a vic~ory over Georsia Tech in its only action of t~ 
week. The \'ardlnals received 306 points. 
Michigan :.itate Jumped into the Top Ten with a pair or 
Big Ten lri·JmpM. The Spartans now are 12-1 arid gathered 
251 points. T~y were No. 12 a week ago. 
The Second Ten is ~aded by Syracuse. which dropped 
from No. • as a result or ~ir 86-81 loss to lightly regardf'd 
Pitt. . burgh. The Orangemen are followed by Providence, 
Virginia. Holy Cross. Texas. Nevada-Las Vegas. Duke. 
DePaul. Georgetown and !,'ew Mexico. 
Spring fishing prospects good 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. (API-~ 
are fai:-!;' bood prOSpt'C1S that 
8IIIk!rr who wei ~!oeir : tSlUlI8 lines 
in Illinois takes ..... stl'NP' .... this 
spring .omi _ ...... er WIll RU hom« 
with a good catch on their 
........................ ~
precfic:t. 
''Things look pm '. aood." ,.id 
Michwl Conlon. ch:i J lhr mlllOlS 
Department ;If Conservation's 
• division of 1isIRries. He yid lMre 
werr only a couple of inscances oc 
freezing which Wiped 0lIl lhr fISh 
~~:::!.;~! 
basis.·· 
n. department also ",ants to 
"UII8I'ade and update Littlt-Gr~: 
wluch is _ nearly • years old. 
he added. 
Little Grusy wouJd be used to 
raille ~I catfISh and sunfish. 
warJ1M!I' water lIpf'C_ dial would 
talrr _U to lhr warJ1M!I' climate of 
Southern Illinor< 
t******************************* 
.. SGAC Fine Arts Committee .. 
: presents prints of the works of over 150 toaster artists : 
! EXHIBITION & SALE : 
• Of Fine Arts Prints .. 
M Homer Van Gogh .. 
..,.. Chagall Renoir 
.. Dali Featuring: Vermeer" 
.. MCEscher Klee Monet Lautrec .. 
.. Matisse Magritte Miro Wyeth .. 
.. Breughel Picasso Bosch Kandinskv : 
: Cezanne Rembrandt Gaughin .. 
.. Today &TomonowONLY 9:30A.M. ·5P.M. Stl.'CIentCenter .. 
.. South Hall (Near Big Muddy Room) .. 
.. Over 500 different prints Low student prices .. 
« Small Prints $l.SOea. or 3/$4 Large Prints $3 ea. or 3L$6 iC 
*******************************~ 
premiering in Carbondale at 
."er~ 
Wedffhurs!Fri/Sat 
BARABOo 
" ... Named no. 1 rock band as well as 
no. 1 club act in Ch: -.ago reader poll" 
'7he best live music is at Silverball" 
Also Carbondale's largest and finest pinball and foosball room 
"'t!tl:~,:! ~:!r!,-':: ,'t':'~ 
and backwatet takes lost a lot or 
fISh." They recover quickly. IR ad-
ded. but "it takes three to five 
years" to grow fISh that appeal to 
~ or commerc: .. 1 flShennen. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
"II'. hard to COIDl' back im· 
mediat~.r from a yur lilrr last win' 
ter with its IRa"1 mortality in tlR 
winter lull and IIR inlmw cold of 
JanllDry." 
North Highway 51 ~ ~. ," 457 -3544 
Conlon said many OW11t!r5 of 
private ponds and Il'kes again thIS 
year are appealmg fOf' state IRlp 1ft 
restocking tlRir waters. 
But IR said many of lhr requestS 
must be drnied .. ~ _ don't 
lhr fISh." 
said Il:mois' two state fish 
_hatlchPtries "are just outdated" and 
priority is for pubJie 
.. 
~E FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
fJ 
:~'~:::,:.r= Now Renting for Spring 
.. ~':.~: '.:!,,!: •• ~~e ""~;"'I •• ______________________________ IIIIiI ___________ " 
Saluki John Gross (top) tied up lehigh's Steve 
Bastianelli in I\I\ondaV's 3-2 victory. lehigh beat the 
Salukis. 24-13, to drop SIU's season record to 5-6. (Phcto 
by Brent Cramer.) 
Lockport tops prep cage poll 
8, 'I'M AsMd.-.d ........ 
I .. -d h\ 'OP rankl'd and und.'ll"a.ff\ 
I.'Wkl'flrt Th .. ..\~~·.""a' .. d 1' ... ,,, 
na>-$ \,\ IIhn ... s 'hllh S('hnnl 
ha~k,,'hdll poll "'lI!' prar'K'all) a 
,-arh .. n .... 1'\ .. f Ia,,' ..... II'~ 
'fhtor ....... n- net n ........ m.ono '0 ,III-
.op Iii and n .. "hanjZ'''' in\'''!\ 1111/ 'h<-
fir .... ,.lth, ','sm, .... ,h .. la •• lnur 
tpHnl~ 
1 .... ·"1" ... , tIi II. _ ..... ~m .. d "in I 
un " • ..:hl .>1 'IM' 11 balln.s "s'll ~ a 
JIIIn,'1 .. I .po""~"'~n' .... s dnd h:'mld 
("a~lpr" Tilt· " .... 'prl' ", .. r., nam.-d 
:0-, .. ! un .hi' .~""r lour hall .. ,!; and 
.Nillc-d 1l1li .. I a po"""hl,' ,ot! po,lI 
'fltlH~ 
!>it taurffi'" p'c'kl'd up '''''' fir", 
pi ... ,,, ,,,,p, I&lIh <'h,,'all" "htlhp .. 
and C'"lhn,,, III" nalh"ll ...... "ao'h 
:-t.t I.,lurt"nt· .... JIi rl \\,1" "'fo"",,,d 
."h to. ","nl!. f<~I<" •. 1'd In l'fnlh.,... 
III n~ .. ,.h 16& P"tnIS (·,'1lhn'flll., ',.' 
I. had e~l ""in'!J 
Tnnrn'''n. ,:. I. rpmaln.',1 fifth 
foll", .. '11 ~ \\,'S'rhf'l'l .. r,!>it .I''''·ph. 
,-' I EaM .... ,df'n, n,el ano , .. '" 
TriM" "PSt. I~O 
l .. sl .. !WIII-'. I:, ,. '0'11 from mn.h'n 
l21h pla,,,, and I1l1ral/" Kin!!. Il~ I. 
rp",alO.'d In "" h pIa".. t:a,' S. 
l.nul~. 12 2. m""..u from I IIh ,n 01','" 
and SI Chari,.... IF I. rllmt,..., a 
n .. It"h lOin 'lIh ilIa .... 
\VEDNESDAY 
NnttOIh. 
101 W Mcinroe Train Slation 
Meade gets 200th gymnastics tt~i'l 
RUM & 
COKE 
8y~ftC""" 
Stall Writrr 
Th .. mm's lI~mnastlcs INm won 
r ..... "f Ii,·" dual mt'llts during lhe< 
Christmas brpak. IIlC"ludinV Cnach 
Bill !\Ieadl"s : .lth "'':1'''31 al SIl' 
'" "'as \.,,~ happy 10 111'\ It:' 
\INdl' saId of tllP wm whK-b rnadl' 
him onlli .hl' third C'8aMl to record 
;!flO or marl' dual m~ \ ,rtont'S in 
roIJ"lIta,p lf~mna~hCII~ ":110110 1 haw 
10 'II'· ... n aboul number 201~ I I old I b.-
kids tllial I ma ... noI bP around lor 
0100. bul I'll (,()Rstdtor 3011." 
The \'irlnr ........ al!"lnf'li '!I ,h .. 
lIyrr:nasts' firsl m,..,' dUflnR Ibt' 
br~aIL and came at tllP t!X.pPII&e 0{ 
Ball Slate. zor.ltl-l92 211. s..vf'nll 
Saiuk,s cam .. 0" with sparkling 
performane" for Mp.d., who is 
nnw ill his 21st year al the- Salulu 
IIt'lm. 
JunHll' RiclI A ..... '" _ tilt' .n, 
around ('om~ ""lib a $1.4$ 
sror.. KI"Vln lind Oan M\It>nz 
rompl('ffiI'1!'~ ..aams wrli as Ih..,. 
ramp up WIth scores of 51.a and sUS 
m 1M all·around p,'ent 10 plac~ 
5«<tnd and thiN ~livply. 
Thf' mffl was Dan ~llH'11l'S first 
allpmpl al cli:npt'ling In .. 11 ~IX 
('\'mts attrr returnIng thIS _-
from kllt'f' 5urll!W)f HI!<)o'qldt'r 
brolht-r. K .. vin ltUt'llz: ta1'I1Ptlp ... lIh 
thp lop mdIYiduaklt-ol? .... th Ibs 9:t5 
on IIIP horIzontal ber uthPT f'fI' 
('Ouraging prrofrmanrP!l for Sit: 
camp frum Randy Bettis' 92 _ 
In nonr .. xerct5t'~etd Adams' nark 
I1f ~:1~5':~~~:dPf~f in 
thMr 1It'X! m",l. losilllt 10 IAUlslana 
Slatp 213.91)-2119.20 in IM;r Arrna 
~t.II, ~lpAdam .. ' l"aplUl?oI IlIP 
all,around !i!lf' wilh a 53 SO S('nI't'. 
Kpvilt Mu .. nz also rnnlnbul .. 1I 
lIPa\~I" In 1M IasinlE effort as lIP 
r«Orded a 53 05 in IlIP aU·around 
t'OInp"ition incluftinM 'U _" in 
vaullin., parallel bars and 1M 
horizon'al bar. 
"W" rnadl' a f_ mlSlakes but I 
don't lhlnk thaI then> is mtrh di(, 
It'I'f>I1l"t' in the two tpams," MNIiP 
saKI folJowl1!R 1M meet, "Therl.' art' 
sevt'l'al things thai ." UIlItt'I bt>ltn 
m." 
NBA Standings 
1.'tllIN CONfIIllNCl WI'tllIN CONfHlNCI 
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Improved Salukis await 4th-ranked Indiana Stale 
ft ..... ".......... pXp«'t't. ,~al"h team progrf'Sst"S dif·· .-...,. • .,.. .... ""..-: .~. 
slaIr WriWr ferently. . ., P ..... ~ , 
Many fan.~ .'iU ~ ~oing to the ArPna On a ~eam that ha!; ~o S",I~ In Its 
Th~Y mght sp«ificl4Uy to ~ the f'05ler. JUnior forward (.ary Wilson has 
Indiana State SVcamOl"t'S. thP nation's bNon a stPadymg anflut'nce all s,e'a!iOft 
4th-rankt'dleam:andthelrstarforward. The 6-6 Columbus. Ga .. nallVt" IS 
I..arry Bird Bird has bHon a top draw an averaging 198 pmnls and 83 rebounds 
over the country durin(! his two years as per ~ame and ~ had ~ st .... ak of St"VPn 
the pride 0( Te~ Haule. stralfUtt games an which hf> Sl"ored at 
Alth~h the Sycamores win be thP least:lll points. HP has moved .into .lith 
attraction that may draw some fans who plact' on the all-tir;:~ SIU sconng Itst. 
haw not yet beft1 to the ArPna ttbs year. Wil~ has "deled some I'lf'W fans with 
(My "'iII not be. the onlv tea~· on ~he hi" st~ p ... y. UCLA Coach Gary 
court. The SaluklS playE"d weoU In losu~ Cunningham and Indiana Stal.-·s Bob 
to Indiana State, 66·58,. Jan. 4 at Terre KinJt both were higtdy C'OmpJ~IJ~-ntary of 
Haute and thpy havp Improvt>d Stnt'P his abilitv after "'att'hifU! !!If' Saluki ("0-
many studmts last saw them ptay in thP captain displa ... his taients against their 
IJilme ag~insl Gi,oo,gia Southern. which teams. LamtK-rt has t'ome 10 e:\pet't 
Sill lost m overtime>, 76-iS_ ronsislenlly strong prrfonnanees from 
Coach Paul Lambert. who will be Wilson. 
shooting for his 1 lith win as head c:oat"h "GarY has not done anvthing that tw is 
~t SIU, tends to downplay whatever uncapablt>of doing, • "I..ambf.rt, saw. "He lmprove~nt hiS dub h~s made. He hasrespondedwe>lI. We> sometimes don't 
sa~ a team must make Improvement .,. him tt. ball when he is open, but t:1is 
du.r:',!g the course of a st'ason. is dup to inPxperienceo. 
l\e have amproved. but peoopIe haVE' "Opposing teams alwavs plav him 
~ remem~ that oIht-r t~ms h~vl" also tOUfUt so he has to adjust. ..e has to keep 
Improved. Lambl"rt ~asons. 'Teams working to get opPfl. ,. 
also han tt. Opportunity to scout t>ach. . • . 
other so thev can takt" awa ... ct'rtain l\aYIIPAbrams as the only other Salwu 
things I~.:.t teams like 10 do 'during a in double figures with. 12.' .~e>. 
game The 6-6 sophomore guard, ~ho has 
.. , ~·oukI say we hne btoc.-ome> more scored 18 points in t"3Ch of th~ l'-lst ~o 
patient most of the time on offense. We ~mes, also leads ~ team m ~ts 
also ha'''e the same weaknrsses "'e had Wlth 50. Millon hUg~lns has a. 9.~ 5l'OI111g 
before in th.'lt we are noc a super average>, wbl~e Barr~ Smith audAI 
rebounding ((-am. We> have lapst'S during Grant are St"Or1JIg at claps of 9.2 and .... 
games that caww.- us pmbIems." I't"Specllvely. 
Befort' the season began Lambert Sill has shot ~ttfT than 50 ~t 
citf'd InE'XpE'rit>nt'e as a problem lhat from the fit>ld the pasl thrt't" ~asons. but 
would have eo bf. Qvf'rt"Ome> if his t"m its shooting pert'ftltagp is , .. 3 so far this 
hoped to have a SU«'f'SSful season. Each year. The Salukis a .... shooting (;6 per. 
ji!ame> helps to solVe> the problem of c:ent from the free.throw Ii lIP, 
ltlt'xpE'ril"ncp. but Lambt-rt says it is The Salultis are averaging 69.4 polnts 
difficult tOfJredict how a team will read per ICamt' oneffensf' and thry art" giving . 
to ~ame> Situations. up an avera~ of 66.3 points on defen!'e, 
"Evt'I'Y tram you l"'03rh is uniqtif'.·' he They have been outK'Ol'E'd by one POint. 
explains. "You never know what 10 279-278, in four Missouri Valley games. 
Saluki Coach Paul lambert directs hiS tam during a "* in the 
action at the Arena. Lambert faces a difficult directi"" jat, Thur-
sday night When "is team feces the .tth-ranked Inctlene Sta1e 
Sycamores.. (Photo by Mare Galassini) 
Tankers win Illinois Intercollegiates 
8y George c..aak 
8&aIf Writer 
While u~ majority of students were enJOYing ttt. 
semester vacatJOtl. the Saluki swimmers ..,.. busy 
training for the sec:-ond haif of thf'ir season. 'nita ream did 
compete in one meet over break ~h. and won the 
illinois Inlercollt>gaate championships at Champaign Jan. 
l~lS. 
The swimmers took first With &06 total points followed 
bv Illinois with 4!1l. Northwestern with 2&2. IIhnois State 
with 215 and Bradley With lIS. 
"We really bad a super mt'el." Coach Bob Stf'Pie said. 
-rhr guys came off the ~ v~atKIII training pr-ogram 
.. 've ever had. They swam for four hours each day and 
lifted weights for .an hour and it is paying off for somE' of 
the guys already." 
The meet was the first for IIPWCOln" Dan Griebel who 
~Iy became eligible to aHnpt'fe. The transfer 51 .... 
from Alabama m"" the most 0( bis drbut as be took fif'!'t 
in the 200 freestvle with a I: 44.l second in ttr .. 100 
freestvle with a ~ 6 and ht> wa .. tnstruntf'Dtai in the ~(:;~~.ki 
firsts in both the -tOO and _ freestyle rt"1ay events. Bo.h 
relavs were mt't"t record times for Sill as David Parlu-r. 
Ral-Rosario. Steve Herzog and Griebel posted • 6; 57.2 in 
the .. and Pal LoobY. Rosario. Herzog and Grielx-Ilook 
the 400 in 3: 09. 
"Griebel is the m\JSt talented gyu on the team," Stt't"ie 
said. "and with some <'ORtmued hard work. he could ~ an 
NCAA fmaIL"t." 
In other events. Looby and Iftonog fin~hed one-two in 
l~ 50 fl'ftStyle wtth 2L 7 and 12.0 resprdively. G~ Par-
k"r toolr first in both &he .... at _ buuerf1y Wlth lames of 
SO.S and 1;51." _'Id Rosano won both lhe •• and 210 
biK-btroke ~ with lifetime besI LImes of 54.1 and 
t sa. S. Pa~ft' COI'tiDU(c! his dumina~ In the distance 
freoestvk's as he posted a meet record and first II~ time 
of 4: 'ii.9 In the 500 freestyle- and also won the 165P ffteStyle 
in 15:51_ 
Steve Jack. the lone senior on this year's squ..'«I. took 
thIrd in the 100 breastroke With a l: 01.3 and S«Ond in the 
_ breastroke with a 115.~is .. ason's Most lime. 
The Salukis rounded out the massacre of fellow Illinois 
swim teams by wmniol the .. medlf'y relay in 4: 3.1.3-
Pt-an Ehrenheim. portf'f'. Looby and Jack took the hon-Jn. 
'"1be meet was a little anti-climadlc teeause we fell we 
were Iloin~ to win lhe meet before we ~t into it." Stet>le 
said. "Illinois had 5OrM' great swims and we bad some 
noally great ract>S wUb them. We had so much m~ 
quality than ttlE' others :n the meet. Our ck-pth dadn 't ~ 
through as wpU as I had hoped, though. I (elt the W~ 
Stn mt'et was a better one team-wise than this one.·' 
The swimmers are pnaparing (or a home> mt't't Saturday 
against Cincinnati at the Rt'Crealion Building pool. The 
mef't Wlll begin,at 2 r.m. and immt"CtiatPly following the 
ml"E't, the Salukis Wli be ionklDJ( ahead In another honte 
mft't against No.4 ranUc:l Indiana in a makt>-up on Mon-
day at 4 p.rn. 
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C ...... land State at Creighton 
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